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ANID LJT"ERARY GEM.
"Wiîre i: a rnocker, sirozrg drèsik is ragizrg, anrd wvhosoecer is decelred thereby is not Cze'Iruv:t hai). '20.

TORONTO, C.W., TIJESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1851. INO0. 1.

A IIYMN 0F ELFE.

* EY CH<ARLES XàCrKSy.

A TruvaLLKi tirrougir a dusty rond
- . tew.d zacona tire lea,

Ae>b~4 took roat and aprouteti Up,
Àniàgrew iare a trac.

Love 8ougit its shanie at evenu-rg timre,

To brerit-i ils eariy vaws,
Aond tige wuis pleased in ireuts of noon,

To bnrsl benatt ils bows :
Tire dormoruse los'ed ils dacigiing twigs,

faTire birdts sa-cet music bore,
It stand a giory in irs place,

A biessing ever more 1

"A iitrie spr;ng bac! iost its mny
Amrid tire gras anrd fern,

A Pa.ssirrg st=grga SCoop'd a Weil,
Wircre weary mea rigi tiirai

lit walld jr iti, rand hung avith Caca
A lad!oe ut tire brink-

He rirougii flot af t.he dccc! br did,
But judged that tuil inight drink.

He p=seti ngnin--arrd la! tihe wcii,
By anummers irever dr-led,

lind coaleti tan tirousaint parching tongues,
Ai-d savcd a life brirde t

A dreaner cl-op'd a condom nirougirt.
'Tavas oId!. anda yet 'twns nemi-

A simple fracyrrf tire irair,
ilut stong in berUktrt r:

I hn iroirpan a
And loi irs I*

labmp ot iife,f 'd

Tire tirorrgit ivar "Irf~~~e gi-en:,

It sheds ils rindtanxe ii- rndawmr,
Anrd cireers tire vrilley sti!!!

A caineicss mtan, amid. a cr-oid the pious and judiciaus Addison, 41carii enter irto thre
Tl'bt r.hronged tire dazly mart, thouglitb of mnai, Iliat the sou[l. whi.ch is capable of such

Let £il a %vord of Hiloje and Love, immense perfections, and of rcevn ewmpve
mierts ta ail etcrnity, shah f.dI away int nothing ai-

Unstudicd frora tlie heart inost as -aoon as it is crcatcd .? Are sucir abilities made
ÀA wbiïper oit tire tumrult tfiroivn- jfor iio pui-pose î A brute arrives at a point of peife-

A transitory breat- tron tîrat lie liever ean pass: in a few years ire iras ail
Il raiscd a brother from Ille dust, tire enidowmeiits ire is capable of: and %vere Irl- to lit'e--

Ilsvda saut froin duath. ren thousand more, wouid be tihe same tiag', le la at
It savi prescrit. Were a human soul thus at a stand ir, her

O gerin! 0 font! 1O world of lIel accorirplishnrerrts, wûre her facties ta be fuil ffdown,
O thougbit at randorir cnst! and inica'pable of furtirer erlargements, 1 could imagine

Ye wec but littie uît tire first, it igÎit fail aNway iirsensibly, and drap at once inta aj But mighty altre bas! state of annihilation. But car. xie believe a thinki cr.bciirg, tirat is ii, a perpetuai progress of irpiovernent,
and travelling onair rm attainment ta attainmcnt, zller

THE HEMAN SOL'L. having just Iaoked abroad into thre works of iLs ic ,
TH H MAN OU.and mrde a fcwd:ca-eî of irs infinile zooadntss,

wvisdomn and power, îîrust lreri.sfl at ber first setting at,
Tir sal i tre rea enobingprncila in rlstîi-and in the very begirrning of ber inquiries ? Thre silk-

guishes man fram tire baasts thrat perrsh. Mair liras [wormn. after haî-iig spurr ber task, rays her eggs andi,
sou! as -wcii ns a body, nrd it is irs immaterrai and di.4 fitamn<arny:hv la-ei in iris fu'

thinkiag paA t, wlrîch is possessed wîih thre powers of mvseo n on i)t h ef-
judging, invention, aird memary ; arnd capable af know- ai r of îo.tdc nicrn i oteprrto

ingabeing imtatagandprasia ir grar reaarof brs nrature, bt-fi-e lie is brirriet i ïtie stage. World
in(, imtatngandprasin il giat reaoran int;iiitelv %ise J3eîrg nra koý sucb gloirious creature~

that cbiefly distinguishes hm fronr tire beasts of tie for so mear a piir;rase ît Can he deligirt in the pr.s$ae.j
fildt, tire fawis of tire air, and tire iilîes of the sea-It l on- of such abortive inîtelligenrces, sr'ch short-live
is tis spaxk of ].?ivinity tirai unîtes tire earthiy to flie reasar-abie beîngs ? Wouid heê give us taleénts that al-5
hcaveaiy nature, and carrstrtutes Manr thre lord oftire oIob xre'iclatesla rcn tb gt

infrir reaio, hecorrrrcting rikIituie lt ied 1 llow carr -we find t'hat wisdrlo wbich shines
Irle superror in tell igti'ce-S. throrrgh ail his works in tire formation of manr, witirout

But ivirat above ail things, renders tire sai of ranu iaokaig an tis worid as anly a nutrsery for the ncxt,
irrfiriteiy valuabie, an:! deserî-ing of iris mast sierrous and beieviîrg. that tie severai generatror.s of rationai
concern, is that i.m>iRT-ALITr. irriclr aithougr it bas icrLalnires. ivÉ-.ch risc q,' aond dîsappear ini suri quick

been more cieariy brarîght ta iight by tire -%,spel, is succession, ai-e oiy to reccîve thir first nrdimen;z ai
neverffhelcss dcducible, Ia a certain de2_ree. from ,ame' exiztence liere, anrd aficrwards ta bc trarisplantcd rrto
of tire sublime pages of tire Book ofarre a mare frrcîrdiv cIliratc, where lbey ay spread anrd

We aIl knrow tint wc arc ta »r, nd rire many vex<- flonrisi ta ail ceternrty t'
atiairs aond crosses. troubles and lasses, pains. affliction I t is truc, tiat if nature is iefC la herseif. doubts andi
aoc! diseases. wihich wc ire;e -xpericnce, wc have cen- farwils eimcspngîpb irmda rs,
son ta be!ieve are wrsely- atità berlevoienttv sent by an anti ilo>e trarrsporting iwcis thnt arise frami a belief of
ndtrlgent providence ta prepare nls for tire change, tire rînnrio-i.iV af tire soril bc at times darlkcncd aird

Bîrt when death arrrves,-srrsati,r L.is,--and ;ir suboecnîdiut %% ha't ec cn bre expertcd in sucîraîr
Inactive body is stre*cired! on ire silerrt bicr. imperrf'ct state ;,s tis. wir*cre vue sec but darktv kpes
liDreamn %ve t-hrat lustre of tire moral mo!'-htttrori is

tirmkin~Frait bat we do sec ie hrave reason ta corclurde,thikn imitnaterral part inr tire cormpositin ofr.
«lacs ont in darknesýs "lt possible ta -ontecive. tia 1itrrg"r rcri î iehs aie osbeair! ir i. oa dounî-t, ciali crcessary, that tire moretin-t vhic nflt ar atn of thre cartirlv tal)rrr)artecani siblstaîrtiai jovs of a fuiture life shomid bce veiled frootpe)ssihly ha iost in suiferrof its diccoirrpositozr in tie-b reecr iism-u! snt iattr l ftr u

rgrave, or rn ai:y otirer situration unidcrgoirg lire proceass shl ire concralcd h)c!ow% tire hizJon, and the a t ma-
wiclr reduces il, ta ils frrst principles-the i.-lrt oftie phere envc!opcd in tire shmadc-s of * : *-r tbiàse inter-
soin shall be utterlv annîbnlated, and thilt iaunp of tirhé- in seasoas imre de sle kineç.
Lord bc for cic cingrric ia s.ad wlit iccd ofep;

To recason tram a-nalorv, a-id wviiat we have seeni of s.m S.Pirre.) tint wri I erv nce in a
tire warks afkira Crantta?,. have we no, rather ï-easoir to sbrir mvhrch %vas MiâLriririr fr* th % n as
coniclide. tirat thre soi bei-e. is. as il mm-cinl a state of, the6saillorc perticUlisidnguis U4 eri
embryo. or pireparaion for anrither andi a futrr woi-id j aintry. ilrcy bmltiie almast 4 o l

ivirr ils fce-ble powrr-s shiraI ir ripencd ir.la actiair. ten!i ng ta tire Ship. Sonae fia e iie e uon1
aoc tre oiion sndis f is aker's works rie bc- incaa ble of furroing tiret away; otirers put an ý

gun, siraf r ere cti aped? Huis'," sai bc;st rilties. a f h' hy vere inmieiatciy ta dý



therG wfîo §oit]@ Wlitj stoud lalking to lhcloselves - and
- PiWrN Wgj4 I M we apî,îonched, the confusion of

-. lheif 9090~ iIltl1dild Ilnving been absent during
,everdiIlîr, 1110y uidmiîed ~i~s iy ihe -eïJuîe of
silo J>HI0,11Is foPlq.çu ofth ltees, arid even thle xock1 on
,lie Agoij, eou1urd wifi~ sea-wceds and rnossl-s; as if
9v4ory oleJ@o wSi§ tilew Io them. *1'he spires of tuie vil-
jNsfPD in WhiVil iliey were boin, w!iicla they recognized
isMqng 111@ dibitti fltde, aid nialled one alter ;tilnthter,
illed tigiîn wîîli (t,tit'eS o! joy. But Nvihei Ille vessel

gnfier9d tIs pooti dfid lhey saw upon the . tnays thieir
frignas, 1it- fMitifis, their rnothers, their ;vvs, and

th4r elhildfoil, iihui hèld ont their arms, n~hile ilhpir
7srn wt9o 41110flerd with loirs, aild %,ho called ihein by

Mer ltm@oi It Wfil lîniliossible fi) kceep ove of thetn on
boqids Ilhy ùII kuîwdet ashare, aund it wvas îw>a
Acçor4slng to îIoi Cllaliin of that port, tu lire ajohor

091 gif 69g1Dawn Il) bii thle eIip te a nchor. ~J l hn
shoglil W@ do, if Wv rould sec d Istitictly thaI hcaîveîly,
szeuntry wllîosoutll whoin tve hiav. must loved reside ?-

If tho oitlwr wofld wfote obvious tu Our bcîî, I % vouId
IlgraudIO j fy~lfint, front that inluntetit, e'erv cu

pw4iOn her(t W011141 Êeaseý-Al lahborious and vain anxi-
clleis Of libi§ 111@ w'd have an enti. If the passage

franm ffl wol Ili Illte oiier were %with il the reach of
*vgry PlÇhliti IIs uî utod stay in tttis V"

ARMI4NIANIJUJUAL GJIOUINDS.

MI P.flmyrns, the burial grousids of the Armenians,
l1kg th,4e Of tito Mulislelnni rernoved a short dist.'nce
trcr 11 t0îièffi etnkled wtîhi green trees, and is a fa-

Vorite fPO ,lo. ofilly wîîh the bercaved, but vrith
silo§@ whosm ÉuiftwÇuî feelings are Ihus deeply over-

cgqtr J# mOi q1 ornflng a little girl -%iih a hialf play-
114 oungnsesbeurning blue eyes and sunt' locus,

biegriflg à0 cOD hiuîd a smraIt cup ef china. andXin ilhe
Affo à~ Wrsnîl Of fiotvets. Feeling a v'ery nain ai cii-

-r1i-10tuw whuî site could (10 withi these brizht
iffl in 1piffl fihai seemed tu pa'take su mncti- of

P ini ii@ufr1wd liet light motions.-Renclung a re-
firg94 «rfvp. gscvùtcd w.ith a plain marble stab, site em np-

fi4 11W §so4s==Whith, it aipppared tile cup cuntained-
in9fî 14 etivitif ClIw had, had beeri scooped out ini

tllge grnop tif fle Ipel lalec, and laid the wreaths un
I!pusî~o.Ati fiwhy," 1 eniquired. Ilmy si% et

"T rngIl b o hre.," site replicd, with a hall-
WonuflI« look, Ilhe tls'i ivi ighit on ibis trei' whciî

Ï119y li-ff effli tie seeds and siiig.'1 Il To .vh.m (Io
thgy tifig, Ioluj or~" eto encli uther 1" "lOh nio!" site
Aé* jroplod, Il10 lIny 8isl-she sleeps here." 1 B

oiir Pie j dend,» IlOh,,.yes sir! but shte hea-s t-he
144 « 94 Well-11 if s1le does hear the birds sin-,

Obe ginpoivoi till_Wtealh orf flowers."1 -But site
ksnwl istl i I eL-, 1 bold her before they took ber

i.iy.fboi lious, 1 would corne and sec ber everv
.;Mn)ngrf i "Yad isst,li 1 contlitued, -- ave loi-d
thit .1*1er fary uun'h, but yoil wI]lie ncet talk 1'tt-h iler

Any M-P mo tvtt set' hur again.- -,Yei.. si[," site
itPlii iwll à lttlitened look, 4- 1 shaîl sec ber ini
JleavseP,' fJi l ase bas gone t0 Hcaven already, 1

tl>I, fi NI), 4110 glnya under Ihis lu-ce uritl t-bey
bring MO 1îoîo, 1Usdt Ihet ive are going t0 Hieavcen t-o-

ICI 7,"=,T tt in utlie Cest.

TOV(IAiNo iN1CIDELNr.

An»1ng Vit fiPtIfikfte cm lhe occasion uf the ie-hîîritr
ment of 1w voty1gitifi uf Brant, was Mr. ]Ioîchikiss, an-
Aukiuîcgil, lit> §peech il: tbus reportect.
JI4, IIOfrIsisy 155*1t came foîwaid. J-Je %votc the

Lev of lig1 oeile si ief, lý a5ons. and it could bc
V99LiII7 9sas51 11114 lit, fok a deep interest in the busineu
Osf lb.e 111)1, VIN sii ie's t-bat of an Amcu-ican,.-who

hi fif maIny aîmnueîsa, and his oye IIlashed brightly
wMl TrPssî, à§ lie eepped forvard, lic .vas froir

Ponnqlvsnil s;1lîd mttde il hus expresas business tic
bg pregent fin Ilso 0ceAaun. He said:-iizcrs 0

tunm orqhettu l,4oîet you nul to prunovice a funerti
praion on colttripi Brunî, but I appcar heu-c on behal,
0100 Wf9 wh#4>s ling minCe been «gthered tu his fathers

to il.sk»cqllgsg A dehI or grtitudie lit ouwed ln hi-
wko.. iDIhfiOr ,you hasvé tiis dal la8cmhle-d In hnror
Mmi0> ifty yeiat g aYoung mru béths h'ilse -Ir

11c biluhnua &u tour o1 ôbMrVatÜon, anud ini the
tor"~ of hi§ long wandtinga fotand hirself at th(
ivif 14 olonuol fltn,1 0 inartalon. He was admnittid

THE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

food was giron him, and bis mens irere exhaustld. and murtey which ho hadl test mre ha ni
Enîpb1,ytnetit %vas nîet ssaiy. Brant gave huin rt oploy- yer rvosy h fhr i igilar one; a

î ient; but he wou', leil bick, and the dibease Nvas of long cIar phrevi usy hesto asfi to ah îthu tn aaîj
coIIIUîtttmn&. Day aiter.îlay, nd niglit aller îigbtlt, <ave nried.-Ch,istian u7da
Biaîit tiîîd lits I.sunily %vtltd over file suflýîer, uilitii art Gedat
t-lic etid ut îtiine ,veet~s hoe begani t-o iecover. H-e tlienit
îliogii of bis hlue, inany lîîuidred mîtes distiî litîl CRUEL BOYS.
a'o lcad but the lhianu trait tîuinugli tic wîtderuess,
atid lits tiea't %vas heavy. But Biant otderid une ut ~iDon't 'kilt it, don't kit it-."
lis best tîcrsea Io bd bîýou4glt, and& providcd OIe yuoutil T r li ho es, catch hlm;- knock hlim dut-n."1
Ni h nieatîs Io talie flint home. That Yountg niait i 'lake carel, Cet away, lt me throw, 1 cani felch

(sdîd the ;,peaker, %%uit înai 1,d em ptîas.s,) %-t-as My lm"1
laitier, iiid 1 %wish Io tender the trib)ut-eut a gratelul "Yondei ho is, up in the top of tbat littie oak; Cive
teait tu lthe jiuaieuîty ol Blrant for lits great kindness.niaroIca raeim in.
(Cies.) Le't ity, îîghit arm- fat fiom its soc.ket, Il O, boys, don't kilt it, pour littie t-bing, dun't yu
cutit-itiu.ti Mr. H. stiaitlu it ever be raised a anîst atny hear bowv it beLgs il,
Vf tie Fosterîîy of Biranît; let my tougue cteave tu lie lPsliaw,! go long away. Knuck him ont, boys, it's

i-( 'of of liti> uouib, bltou.d il cver aitemtnp t-o speak evit not-tiîîg but a tittle oId jaybiid; kilt him, kXill bimn."
ut t-ieut. Did aîîy niiii ever imptlore chtariiy at te imy attetîtioui was attracîedt-he otherdayby theabove
lîatîd of Biatît atid gýO etîîpiy awayl I? tell yOt î1o! conversation v.Iiicb might have been heard twouudred'
flid aitîv tîdt e% e-i taise the :suplplîeaiîtîg band t-u Brant yauds. I berdluhtiigadhoopingloudénoigl
even ut thîe hour ut lits muat bîoedy cottilt, anud tîut Ilu "alarm the nativ'es. Oit luuking-ont I saw, about

rt it pioiecicu ? I tell you tic! Colontel litnt a dozen of school-bovs aller une 11111e youugjaybiîd.-
%-vas a miutber ci ihe tirne-hotiuîed Fsatertty uf Altt- Amn he 'lole od, lîtere w-as but une boy wbo
cietit Fuce Ntasotis, su was nîy lttler. Oti t-at Plat- sympaîhised "'*"?b cire lttte ttalf-feaîhered chirper. D1e
luitin ilàclî ktiou'.s îîu dîsîinvtoîu ati, ie ibgc forhim manfulty, sav.ing: Il Dun't ltti, hmcolor, brcad a-s the abode of 1ialîy<e.lh di,' .kilt iM."ý But In vait dld lie ptead for Illeinno
exeicise ul' t-bat chaity, t-hîch is as expansive as t-be cent 11111e creature. The barder hoe begged, the louder
caîîupy of heavets, Btant-receivedhîîin. Colonel Brant the ot-her boys hallooed, "'Kilt bim, kit hini."l One
was a Clii istiati; ho fouîîd rry fallier a stratiger, anîd tlîrew alunes, anotber sticks, white a third b-ied fae
lte touX him in; ilun-ry, anid lie fed him; puer, ansd he shako hlm ont ofthe tree, the test battoued, and\voich-.
supphied lits t-tais; stclcý, antd ho adtnsutîisteied uuilo' cd the fi-ghlenod 11111e creature as ho mnade bis esýape
Itii. Oli Brait! iioülesî Chirf of a itoble race! ;fromn une puiitte anuthor, seeking safely fromr bis pur-
poace t-o lt) asiles. M'-ay tby îîtensry Ilt- in pOrrptt-!,sesual green; and t-%,hei t-ne great Archangeis trutupet Sîaesh e!Iad unyif Adonget

siiiîal Sounîd aund awake thle stnmbeîing muillionis, then big boys aller oaa titîte bird ! How w'outd you lîke,
shiaît thon, anîd att Coud M-i sons and Chu iat-tans, arise tu. nuw, lur a isarcet ut beau-s tu futîuw yu, when you

joi hegca GaidLogeaov ttliueib upem ere out from home, and nobody tu prolect you 1 If
Artc-t of lthe nit et se fur e% er presidos. îbey did nul catch and kitl yurî, wouuiyuu nut 'le sca-

Irod almosî Iu deaîh '1 Veil, nuw the li111e jaybird la
A SCON tLattuAÇ.-Ttattruh t soeties usiasafra.id of you, as yuu are of a bear ; and it loves

strangreî Itan fiction, ta pruo-ed by t-lie futiowing case tu live jîust as wctl as yuu do. Wby thon engage in
- o a ecutdMaîiae 1sd iteLewstn (e) u-1 ibis cruel Sport

ne. a 1814Oii M1. Thitoiîbytho J>o'îalnîaie a he 'fhtle fetlow tbat pleaided s0 earnestly, saying
youttg lady of- ibat place, v.itli t-t-oni lie tiset t-wu or "Don't kilt it, duuî't kilt it," deserves credit That .

ebcoyeaîs aii iten left bis 'a le, and %-vont Lth î- sigeatla asdhmi r l ra' s ation, at
Briîsi pcî'ttest--boe shrt ine ale, ~ t'.- ~ least fifty peor catnt. 1 ventu-e ho is a good boy Io bis

Buritisl priî e -' %%s eetd l sot trepalleun ito wa r mother, lic ia kind lu lus brutheu-s and ïistersI and wtt),pt-be ûàt iTe %a t-ttci ttor tispso euthcae cur-' if be lires, makie an amiable mran. He'i1 Paus lbrough
tnr ulaned. a sen hue t-t-ut, as 2epir Loe-Il, wiin tht' wovrld, ivithout lever bavinz rtany scratches on bis

t-rum -belîvd uittl bs datî, whid ocurrd atew face, and, as 1 trust, t-ill lie Iovcd, honured and respect- "
)-cars sitîce. Sîtîce that title notbhing bas uccurred Io db h-bt ml adget
occasiotn a doubt of' lte iintb of the tumour of t-hoe' TRoa.Amn i h allspeaet
dealli ut ber liusband until a fewv days stîteca person 1BS oi4-mn, l h ole rvltti
catted ujioti ber, anîd sîaîed t-bat lier husbartdbad t-o- the middle classes, t-bat ci sacu-ificing family comfuît
cent!)- died at Hiud,,oi, X. Y., baving been injured by and cunvenience tu the absurd desîre ofbharing a beat
a .fai trom lis carrnage anîd uffercd ber $50 for ait aiS- ruom is une ut thbe muai ridiculus. Let il nut lie iufer-
sîgurent ut lier riglit in bis properîy. Titis she very red that w-e cunsider goud furniture, etegant curtanes,
wtsolv refusedl lu do. The next day nutber min cal- and hariîlsome carpets, as superfiuns tutauries for peu-

-Icd tieusn lier, anîd offercd $150, whicb she likowîse pIei la tbeianustale-far fioîiiit. Consistent faste and
declîîîed. An utqcuiry t-vas ttstituîed, and t-be resuit ta, puetdslyaet ca uaam di h os
that a fortuine of sontie $30,000, wtt)l probably fait i mrdnt- aisptayn are lu the als mc amire n -b bue
bler ltands. Tutursiori lefi some ciglil or usine child-er 0mIe a ome s inet-c spaoti af sa nobceas bt

-by a second maru-tage; but as titis, in the oye of the t-t-one roumtcl is sopy ndlalt in amat domicl ahe
lawwas lleal, lieremans te sle hir.sacred lu t-rught ceremony and ostentations pretensions, -

wben chairs arc cased inî Hoiland jackets, and the car-
RuLisc P.-.sio. STauo i., DE.çTi.-The futlow- pet PUIS oui ils pinafore of the sanie maou-l fer- munt-hs

ing îiedoî utthefusîtatuf Brtts Alermn ~ tu"ctr, wlîcn t-be apartment la liîerally abat up,-
iun ê adt Sorthert f-ma soo aBrs h kno bs inýîicaing that family cortfort lies dead within il,-

-odb t-a dospitha alc .Alonh aIt he kno liscs thon mnay t-he best rooms be coridemr.ed as worse t-ban
wbvr -as indte eblced logthe bus mcathe ceron e. usclfss. For ou uwn part, t-ve tbink there la something
"Gen-lruen, wainedho -i n ilsg ta dnie, aond mys perfectly teu-rifying in being asked mbt a statoly draw-

41 bete iî' uen," t h - 1u amu oclue ian mvii li ng-room---tbe polislted bars shinling t-ith unnatural
1 et ilb icnejctt yu eau:se et l e bi igtness-the flre-irons arnged in stiffttangles,etv--

Th scounedt e thIl siotleo-ýl n myef old 2 Ad rm n "es of t-ublisb, and the besiîkcd anîd betaselled sofas
Thtraed luc, ito puopoae nd pod Adrmant luaking as if t-bey t-vcre intended for anytbin- but sit-

ting un. Vie givie an invohsrttary sîîudder ,ts'"%,e are
- A îNGVAa CRCUMT.j~CE. Nonrly ii-el efî t-o gaze on cost-îy chumney ornaments and japarined

A SNGrA;tCIRUMSANC. ten ,sceens, t-rîhile ibe lady of t-be bouse la, most prôbably,
t t--ars aqo. a Mr. Barber lost a pockrt--bouk, not xrany innking a rush to execute the rret-axnorphose of dress
I mniles from this rityl, conlaintng someé '.alttable papera' and cap. Vie mronld muîcb ratbcr bave been introduccd
t and rnuney. No tudings were erer receiî-ed concerri- lu the communn piatlor, -wherc -NVe Sahould have bebeld

ing t-be uat pockct-book for nearly n score of ycars. sanie signa ut %italhty, 5V h'.c utsles rî a
Amnnîb ago. an oId mari lay ion bis dea,.h-bed. goud-bumuorcd cbeerfulriess; but thon and thére use

Soeî' n n'pprespir.; bita in lus lh.st hours, lie sent might bave bucld a basket of stockingsartLnqsod-s un-
sfor a fîi -Pd, and romm ttcd lu him a scaicd parcel, t-o det guing t-be proce-s or jepaîr, tile yousî t S ngh
tbc, immcdiatety transmitted t.-, Mr. Liber. It t-as -hai e been luirging.the chtai-s botut, ana- let à builles«.
nî-cnu-dingly sent, and the old usan dced. 'ir. Bai ber, ho. se and a ibescllrt itlie foi-eground., i-ve -igbt

ion n-pi-ning t-he pacrl, fouund thec p-àcket--book, papers,' have fou-med rlnap7icmt- thut bloaletz have 'beunois:
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Ilte matin condiments ; and oh). most dite of' ail we lime recedes, eternîîy advances. luw% aolcmin lie CEASAR D)ICORNET, THE PAINTlER.
iiiîglit have feîînd tire niistiesi lin a soiemwbat, t umpl îhouglit, how prudent tire advice :-lmjarove tinte, ani
mrnoniwI aspper, and a Ilfrighit of act. Stîill xe i>repa) lo futeOengbin)aur, or ty rsdn

bhould greatly prefer il' risks of breaiztîtg our nech 1tttl'î 'r tn i bdi uuccî tL ibcm
over Noah's ark, saîtng .oi' on a heap of undaiaîd tuotet .- lut the lattle stranger wst mwthlout amis.
buse, and enicoutitltig a uith rate head tear, to the TH I E O LD T)' U RN 1'IK E. 1

or chn i okd eyhiis, u i fr
peti.~tg spiit -datîîping liftecn ltîutss- ire Sattl- hernPmr b ciiitgiuf tutte !-îîe te hcgiknin vef hts fame ; it bmae sîor
tencer. Sal in tbe ''best rori.', l'ie citdreli, if titele'- We he;î tir to mor theî c1nkn hof 0 , n ofl dum v iade people
happen to be such umtangtitings litltte eslublisli And tite stage cuaitl raîîling by d p a . a hau e netm nan il o. i t ivatcliebil, o

~2~-' t ~ ~e <<~tiiJ~î îgluu ai For tite sîeamn-kiwg rules the traselled vosrld w iidI d* il autesu peti-evalet

di caît of citîitiîtg at tire sp)!eiadtd bell-t oîe ; lia y Aud tite l'îecft te die. klks is it itdf leg-s ortiv. ''The iper paart by sente
net-er hîaie lte( rnobt rente idca 1fm ,IagLed Ma- 'llie grass creeps uer the 1111113' piat, exiitil al-ca k ufi nature, iiad betî luit ont oi' his

! oag-iizlttiola lie iiad feet, toiever, but oils- ieur tocs,ors' coaciies u tite enibroidtid lutsola!id iiever Alid the Sicalthiy daisies2 i.teai, lu eat Il a Iazý lue atad ice little ones;c vii hese
îltitîk S> iaii î ope' titdtereiyl tg W la re once rite lgeirsday [y day, otir litîle lic - . But wi rîusl îlotatîciae

damask, drapety; îhey llevrr (late te specîîiate aiso
whetlter, %viti a stout pint, titey couid pick oît tire eye Litîd lis iroît lieu]. Frot lits îti)futcy, before hie coilai liave îtnderstooul
of the queer lijlle mart oit lthe Itidii card box; miit tir tie piecus culascquettces. Cvasar cntrivcd te tîriparî
aînd mischief are llîuruughiy ruacsîtettzed , aîîd the ltttb. No mure thte iNîcary siager dreade8 Io lis ltt ite greacet iexîtnt ; sic ntri y said basidi-
darlings sit or stantd as titoughiltir liie-tîde liait been l'ie tuti of lite- eettiittg itenti lt(ss tît plain uat mnarbies, lits ;Ieg,-top, aid it pciflorm-
sîtdetti mazitîtifactute( ciit Ille e Il hesi sliticli."*-Aid No mîore the buslthtg iaîîdlurd runes ttg atil otier little sports cf lus lige. lie i-as a quick
let lis cottiess, tat -e exîtet ence ttu itîcoîtsilrable At the sountd of the ectuoitg humr scliuiaar al, cutI cge; anîd M. I)îjtiteaiie bis wrttini
sense of îtusery ot;rQelî'es it sueli a situatiotn. It May I'ruCdtî ts 6 îî jotliera aste1r wited luifake hlmr unte of flie craft. But is
be that a trace of gipsy biood is ii auxr veitas, ur itat : eîalit \%,as aîlrcaiiy ciîosett. A nobler art iiad airea-

soentrldisquatlificationî for Il ginitity," cqually ' Antd hrtglit-eyed chldret liay, dy toce -i su;th ilit of picitures had quicken-
ignoble, ma.ks us. hbît we are cerlaitly never lutte Wicre onace tire c' -teriîig ituuf and titraI dlsowtgIe;ndltolutos asitrtt
comfortable in a room that is only occupted on 1-grandl lattied aiaaîg the iîti. liiroseif.
occaisions."-Eliza Coolc- Oit onc occasiont, afaer lie liad been fer itours absorb-

HeisSEa-iCKZ RIDNîx IN MADnEIRA -Tte Hon. Juhitît- Àe ueseierltecakigîhpd Ili adtîirîta tire sublime portrait by Vaîîdyke,at tbe
A. Dix, it is îeceîît wvork, -A lVnter lit Madviia. Or tite stroîîg %sltee1s rumntlîg ronttd Galery ail Lille, he resolved hie woîtld 'oe a patnter,

giesanamîsîg ccutt forebckriitaatFua- Ahia it itîe uît, s n no.h*itg but a paitler, sibateve- paitas ilmight cost
chai. For thirty cett!s ait hour a latte torse cani ben atit irou herse is forme]d i tî
hire1 it aîîy liî-ery stable. toget ier wîîh a man -ais at- in lu te meaclime the writittg master Dumoncelle,
tendat, *sîhto foliuws ot foot ; anîd si-lien yutt desire T t cictsadrultgn teydcom!'iattned most bitteriy titat lus favorite pupil ne-
ride fast, lie catches bold of your herse*s tai] amtd is Atd tire htorse fitîl soîîgli tite plougi gt hidiis owtt b-eioved art of caligrapity, and did
drawît aiontg. li titis way hie pres-etts yoîî frotît îuîa W e'se spaiîted lite %%oel % itli ait troc rail, tiotiting but scrawtl men aîtd s-omnet lit tis corty-boohks,
ring away front 11ics. M t1. Dix saýS s lt thte hors s Atd the sîittt.kittg triales us ttui 1 amongst othcrs the aicgryN %vritinc-inaster, iii lite ex-
souri become acrusîomed tu the humtîait apîpcitd.ige, itreaatuy of is siratît, sougbt tbe sympaiby of WVatteauî
and tiat Ilite fclliioîs bai-e a %%-ay of Mnalit tîte Iur,- 'ftwî trpk ncc oe ho ai Ilit lime sîtperimitetuded lite Schooi of Design at
go fast or slowv. as thses desire, in splte of tlle rider.- Lille.
Mlr. Dix says that for ladies titis associaiont of borer NV ide madecu lards for gale ,oài tasr Good!1 e 'xeclier.t capaital 1 c-ied Watteau, de'iiglttedanddraer d ar retverec icesT aceu o rtea bs mdeusa utulfr urbeceb trdeTa le xaitedlie keciesiad it cîteqene a
attendant. lie is aisîsys ready te rentier aiîy assîst- %Vih îe ride ait a flytttg rate. lti lîeFîrTeo esrDtcnt sttycl

lance ; if the htorse loses a shoe, hie bas a isanmer pttd 1 We hav-e îillcd the s-alieys and ievelied thse hillg- ied hlmi b caime, became a pupil of the drazwing class.
cyal ior bi oet10 epule il. I as lad easyng 10 f.in -Xnd tuaaollcd tr touataimt's aide Ili less illan ciglatecît moîtîhs lic hadl surceedcd ta w-bs
cya~~~~~~ ~~ more luirussetal battdvrdnglrug ;thî rougis crag's dizzy verge, 1 Af Ilte prizes but one.
Ille city aI fuîl gaiiup, witb a mari n ltn te thse lail t> rouaear aer heDke fAn.îenpasoftrlos;but sitch scecs are ofbottrly occurrentce throeelssy icrde Sm lyeame laner, n listeok Duke cf A u ee l psin-in Fuchal, aîad the eyc sconm becomnes accustomeil 10 O-no--ii îuby rn hegiLes n eenzhswrwa e a

hm.terested by lits geîtius and itatural intirinity, thle
Apia shriek, and P bound; offered 10 carrv Ceasar te Paris. Little Four Tocs dle-

TisIIuHtTO at otllyl clitied lite grascionts offer, trot wislîitg Io quit bis cati-verue va-Hcnt-T s- 'oMx.-1w-a tetel %Voîî Xte tardy echocs tvake to lais, town, ouiitite bad carried off t1i3 lanize of all. Hie dida secret. Tise m-ay ta makie yourself picasicg to ollsc'-s T a ebciii oi
is Io shîow that you care fer tî:em. The svhoie w-orld i a r n$.ebc u oadittssutulr udtti u ytuîn paitrto i a
is like te milier a, -Macsfieids, -- sm-ho cared for cebody Adtise olý&

5
?ike road hs ieft alerne, lu Paris, lit city cf ltttcaîtties, %wltcre meent-af eVecry

-nu cotl he, because cobody cared for hlm."l And tue ! Atîd tise stagcr*s sougbî tîte pleugît kîîîd is sutre lu bec fostered.
-wholc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z svci w-usr'lo o fyu ietc iei is ave circicd tice cartît siitia ait iroît rail, Ditcorîaesmas received ialie Academy ofFiiteArts-

same cause. Let every une, therefore, sec that you do AdLr ta-knrueuso,%as tire îîupil Of Gerard. le sucît obtaitcd a medai of
care fa- îbem, by sitoing llîcmt wiseal Sternte su îîapp!v n iesec-ktgrisu o the thtird class; afler that a pension oit the cii-il list;
calis, "-tise smail ssveet rOurtestes of life," those cotur'- tieii ait erder fron M. de Laitoîrdocnaye, htome min-
testes ii whiclt there is ito parade. svhuse voice is 100 isier, fur tite piclure of 1 St. Loutis Dispensing Justice
sîlil ta tease, anti i-ich mtiifliest tlieitsei-e-s by tendîer iQutzzit'c.-In convenrs,îîii aîvetd a practice, mltich bcceaîîa tr Otk.'
and affectiecatc looks. and uittle kind acts )f attent:ioonI a so.tylu secatowt-rta'-s be"ttitmt

-. gî.gotiters the pierferacce mît es-ery uitile ecjovnte.-it ut Mîarty Lîrcles su îtiii assitnte tire tiue o1 s..el. 1 I flî2, -tiien bie wîas oniy twentur-hhree, titis w-on-
ai th- table, in the field, waikimig, sitîiîg orsta&dai1îr meai tîh t of quizzmttg. It. l, a tidieulous antd i nde derfel maci ccinsîaeîeî for the 1unize cf Rame, atnd gel a
Titis is the spairit tiat gives lit your lime cf tifue ;1u1i habit; thuerclore a%-,id It.. u m- dl gîîm:î îîo hîcmds >uy eqtiisalieit for the s4cotti prize. lis competicg pic-
ho vOitvset.ý their sîîeeîest Cîtarin. It ctim&tstiuî-s *.i ever itsîgrecourse lto il, in sOCIct4 lat amî.y ubject, atid turc. - Jacob Refttsîng ta let Benjaîmin Depart,* -as
sum total cf ail the si-itcbcrazf, of .,.oman.-Let the you arc stue1 I-tic îaany. Nay, tLiaie cu'cit kîtowtit xtl îdfrte cfto iepeadago ut
si-rtd sec that. your first rare is for yaurseli, amnI yom Litter cttitîity Cxctted tbeýreby. Never becomo u~srpansa iecncietc
wmIll sprcad tbe solitude of tise urias trce aroumad yeu, il, tim.tte m.-itl a mac si-ho is chai-actcriscd by titis faslmun. Thîts bie whli mnight naturally havce been an abject of
titc same w.ay, by the cti.iaatioi of a poison uu-iacm Dcptd ilpont il. lac cati baie i-ery litie line er gemie- citarity iiscf, w-as on lte contra-y ils dîstributor.
kiis ail tbe ju.ccs of affectiomn uti ils iîcghboîtrbood. matiy féclimig about lttm.-lf .you ort «it), oc-casion Nvlt alressot to tbcseîivho hase aIl their itmbls ta labor
Stmch a girl may be admîred foîr ber îiuiorr-îýardiiag- amnd - iappen 1a bc' Made Ilte object of a quizzmcai altack, stith, atîtt canîtat es-en cairc their own bread.
accampisisbneîîîs, but she sinttaier be itlei-d. The iîowes-uat eltg, the leniplation maY bc, tla Dot anwc ,ntis Phiilipape. ic 1832, gaive hîim an order fortaipor.
Sceds of loive car cet-er growi but îîîdcr lte si-arma anti ih ot-ie thsov iau;btgicbtsaucm rit. Wiis ctped it paiiiîi il, and bis father,g 1îli nfluîence ofl kitîd ael naad affocîluutate mna-a- > tnkeit ofa disa1 t 1sravat, ai 'the same i.m1 îi uî lsmg i-a asies.preîaybhis sd>hpeigl
tiers. Vi vacuty goes a great s'aîy in lotiîmsg porsoîts. your temper. If, as lias been tîte case wtith cyseii, ~ beit-cî Dtcorcet, 0 h is ie nth
Il cali"z attention to lier xiio tlisptays il; anti, if- it. ihien YOu bas-e te msfuriumc tua cacef slta one hc gu'ntic e utp iis pletteti i-tb, bis tci-lb, and paimutedl as shýilfulty
bc foucid associaîcl sî-tîb a gencreus sccsmlîiimty, lils ex- ses whit pnîdcs lierseit omù lier qiiizzmng abaimîmes, of as lac iîa(! ilierto doncs si-Iith bi£ fec!

ecution is irresi.s-tite. On tbe comarary. if il, be foîtcd course yonut ý itscu forgci yourseif se mcucit as lo be- Tetantctissi.urariti floftug,
in llanc siîha omd laugîyslfai litari, i pro- i tray x-otr aninoyasce -r-enm hîy a look. Laigit il aI, aîîd hoIrv ie, andî( xprcýSioti. His coioring is nerfeet.

dace cofuriterffeî, xci-lanadrrseoe. tted thiiki'y limtle of lier. Thiîaîs ail 5'OU cati do. A\s 1- Ili- figtri-, iems ccl font feel high ; bis body le
to tIFs. MY dauzli',ei. Il flcws,, frocs a heurnt that fecis Z>idr u ia sIîg. e.adgadyuc'lpd
lan yoîî ail the anstety, a 1uas-eitt car, feel. anad cou %vithb 1 uLs > ,xT.-rchcsy--MoI3epea airicugsswttil say. -i vLtice la powerftSi

hajipicess. May Gui ;>rotect amii tics e-mlu d iteseîîs, buti i ga', Iir %iî.tarer sur itnc h-n i tci .5a-jt utulits cond iistciy sail A an r epeis
IVirt te Ais Daaghir.les a-e-.zm witla ut, bctmt1g teimats qate % il iist l.Ili ofiegtsan itlysalis.*A tuge epet

Z>rsudi at soti pioducltiv of ho sc mi hîim sametbtng disagrecabie. But nmo; he
Tisu-. us Max-v.-Wiaec wîe chanage a dollar, îhc -Ood ho lte imssçr andî la oihersv site aire u 1mitoim thliid's atberisise mihe.i he cimIers bis atelier,and !ilseCy

<imes and balf diines cscapeas itingq of sm.îll accourat, lais s;tltcre ol action ; aitt thetefore. miti maaity cases, Il. atîihis upon Ceasmr htolding bis coloring board with
svhen we breaku a das' by idienees ii thse mom-aicg, the i sioild r.ot bc aihogetiter atusurda .1il Mata i-ce 1a îilmank cite foit and bis peccil, -sitlt the alter.-
MeAI of lte hours lc='~t-heir importance int atm eves. £fis IGoal for Ïlis rcni$y, uaorti lthe oIter comfonts u~f laie." Ili& look is very picluresqite, ud-naybitft
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women and ladies of rank, v'isit him to enjoy blis livcly Englaîîd, and her descendent, America, seeni to have îîate inhiabitants se]fisb, sensual, regardless of'"
and sensible chit-chat. if any one of bis particular tieeil denied a haense, to wîant a capaiciiy, 10 have bçen the feelings of each other ; the constant iindul-
fîiends cail upon bim, lie always prescii!s himi with a stiflhîd ol a lacully, 10 the 1ws~3î Or whieh "lit! gen<.e of such passions rendors them reckles8
fo %vith great coidiality, and slîakeb hirn by the hiand. v:iînly aspîl as. T1'i- ri.ch spiritoi~ lialian rnti, the and brtal and the transition is natural to pîo-

What a lieari lie has fur truc love aiid aflmction. ILSs oliin souvd of Germnan mit'lody, he w'ild Ireeiiiisadhbt noptbewî pc
fallier lias hardly once quittcd hini for a momienit siiice Lii in pi.i o eiclie tr hava lsen is« in vain beon Ileprpmînfon.r r b tela
bis birtii. Iniorder to pieserve tie dclicacy of h.stouicli ( i iii, ttea l y ,e li1 liatiis ail iii oc h rpryo ter rfrte1he maust abstain froin ui alkiii4. flis ifiler carrnes hilin slwe d'îcs li,îci p1)îl l'',sela lan ydn l -_______________________________

1iom, place ta place.-Tlius thcy- aie aowa) s to ethci tiiiiC, .ioinucli endurance. ilie teclicalities of mnu- Z r~ i£n t i fi.
two bodies with onisoul. You cari se one wî.thuut siual scienice; sule pays rcgally lier if,siruciurs iii the
the other. To part w'ould bc deatit lo cithai of theral divine pleastire but ail in vain :the spirit of mel-

jody iis mii iiî lier, andestpe of* lis of forciegnmu-
sicians, in s pile n1 ile iîî's Theatre, in sPite of

JOHIN CASSELL. singing and ilay yoting ladies, and criticising i110W COAL WAS MADE.
iyutng c 1 leiieii, Eng-land, to tlie lasit day of lier

John Casseil is one of the Muost rcmarkab!e men of' liè'*, will be a dunce in mnusic, for she bath it flot in
the day. He is realiy asign iof tue tunes astriking re- lier;, iieitlier-ur 1 ain mucli nitakei - haîiliber Geolagy bas proved that, at one period, there
presenative of the active, practical, liusiliiig, Spe(ula- daugli.er.--b'nny Kemble. existed anl enoirnousiy abuîîdant lanîd vegrelation,'
t±ng, momey-making, philanthropie, onward age in__________ the ruins and rubbisl i -'hich carried iîîto sens,
wvhicb we tive. W'e necd nut iîmfurni aur readeis tha! TuIE CRICKET ON THE HEAILTH. and there sunk ai the bottom, and afterwards c0v-
he is ane af the rnost exteiisive coflue dealcîs iin Eng>- iered over by sand and mud beds, becarne the
land; and thet lte establishmenmt (leo010( to ils pre1 .a- -substance wvhich wve rîow recogilize as coal. This
ration and sale, is sufficient te occupy the attention of, BY SAMUEL Di. PATTERSON, K5Q. %vwas a natural trarisazlîon of vast coxîsequence to
any one mind. But iii addition ta, Ibis, hie bas for lus I .us, seeing howv much utiiîy we flaul in coal, bath,
ihobby"l a prihiîiag establishmnent iri the Stran:d, Lon- No"~ hand cao make the dlock %-. liclîi strike again fo warming onr dixellings and for various rnanu-don, which is a founitain of political ti uth auîd social fo n h iust:tîr oe"-osPZRDNLfcuea el stepouto fserb

reforra, pouring lorth ils rnyriad stue.-uis in aIl dircc- 1 im Ih, "Gricket ou the HreaiutI." ih5 ra ebîia ae sgnrtd
tios trouhot te Lniîd ingoniaîî te Clones 'Tis truo. No more cen came tlic hurs af pleasure, It unay naturally excite surprise that trie yegeta-

fis first issues frora tlue press were Temperance .t
Tracts, some of thera consisting af es.-ays for wbicli be %Vlicn hcart met heert %% ith rapturous deliglît, ble remnains shouid have completely dîangcd
bad bimself offered prizes. He noxt establisheul a Givîng back t1irob for tlirob, in joy00s rasure. their appareut chiaracter, and bAmre black.-
weekly paper, the Standard of fl'eedoia, ,% hidil is al- And l aio lue %vas lave, and blissaend bight; But this is explined by chernistry; and partaIthe
ready a journai o ai xgh authority, and large circulation. ~Ve auysu h olwet' iteigcfe, marvel becomes lea- ta tho simplest understand-
averaging 100 advertiseraents a-week, niicîiyug huindstan oyd renolvinvn ing when we recali the familiar fact, that darap
some of the ablcst public writers in London. Hlavîug .hytrncieyinoaep gesu heat
purcbiised the establishment wbcre tic paper %% as Possessed îîo influence or cherra to ofl'er, Iadhrw becomesa dark coor honp avegetobu
printod, hoe next issucd the Working Mcrn's bhýczid anîd To lurc me frara chy aide, uny lovcd, raine owfl. mnass is exciuded from the air, and subjectied Io
.Family Instructor, the ticst number of w'bicb had a sale rapesueadbtaio fmnainof 8,000, notwithstanding the number of competitors Aies 1 that humrble home, so fondly elierisli'd, getpesr n iuîosfretto
alrcady in the field. The aext speculation ivas bis t s desolate anid sad. My tîensurcd blisa, ich oui of varidu h racute acanls the mnri ol
Library, eacb volume of which contains 1414 pages for iThy love, %% 'nieli maide tife exquisitu, baes perisb'd. mass bas bee vaio iuualy itermacing avithed
sixponce, anud commanuds a sale of 20.000) copiies, ivith 1 aslaiene -,tal nemnldwt ad
an incrcasiog demand. Several other usi wocks, Cen anguish know a k-eener sting tlien this? d ay or any other éarthly impuritie.s.
among which is an cssay on the IlWorking Classes.- No dlock for me can atrike the houts departed, On arcount of the change effected by minerali-
for wbach ho gave a prize of £50, have couac froin hi Or give nie beck the pence that once 1 knew, zatiany it is difficuit te clctect in the coal the traces
press. He bas a Special Correspondent travellin u erl n aadboe-iatd f eeal tutr u hs a emd'through Iîoland, wbo writes ver), judiciaus and tcuthfuüBa erl n id n roe-tetd iavgtbestutr u hs a emd
letters on the condition of this country; and ho lias of- aurun life's heat liglît ina lasing-you. ciear excppt the highly bituîainous caking coal,
1ered a prize oi £2,00 for the best Essay ai, the Social Iby cultiuîg or polisbing it dowo into thin transpa-

-- State of lreland. But herk ! The cricket oui the hîcarth ix swelling cient suices, wvhen the microscope shows the fibres
And now, Ille same enteîprisiog philantbcopist, wh Its siumple notes of music on ray car 1 and celîs very piainly. Frora distinctiy isolaoci

no admirably illustrates thue maxbnu uof Pupe--., Self love They utrike upaut ry lieart-cliords, and are teiiing, specimens found in the sandstones amnidst thé
and social are the ýamc"-and so furturmatcly coambines la tender mclody, sweet %vords of cheer. coal beds, N-e discover the nature of the plante3 af
his owvn intcrcst witb the public good, las given the' Tiie3 spcak ai luvo--of corustwncy unsanien- this era. Tbey are most ail of a simple cellular
iLrish pýçple' aif&lraanac: for Ilireepence, mare practi- Of euffs bîih li ad spolleas as tIti suri. structure,- and such as exist with us ina smail forras,

,cAÈHyiisefuI tban any popular alraanac limiherto puîb- 9 (horse'5 tails, club masses and foras,) but advanced
]ished in this country for four limes the sua. 'nie l3lissfu the hopes those gentle toines ewekea, ta ail enarmous magnitude. The specios are ail
Nation complains that it is flot suflicienîly Irish or na-; I own their powcr-thou art-thou art mine own! long since extinot. The vegetatiu is gencrally
tionat; but certaiutly it, is more sa tban could uvell lic ~ ul snwgosi lseso trpclisîsexpected frora an Englishman. It is a malter af bu-: but i ast have beesn cluse rst of oicl tempa-S
suiliation that Iîithraon of capital so seldora start any- A squiRRF.L Sitting an a Iiickory troc, was once0 ob- 1ture,obtaiied otherwise than that ai the tiopicaltbing generally uiseful ta the masses. Wb'en aîheusseedt eilUcnusiegtncaiptaud
corne foiward and sîîpply their lack of service %v, ll,, ý h 0 i i a h i~ reguons now us, for the caal strata are lound ini the
nua rigbt ta, grumbie. Wore John Cassoîl an Irisîtran outes ho invariably turcw awvay, retaining onîy thosetmpataneenteolr'euis
of ever faver ada" League Ilmanac-, in the band wvhicu %veec .eavier. It was faund, on examining The conclusion, therecure, ta which most geol-oftatis aie and peant, 50 fuli of tenant-rîgit facîs, tiase he ha thron aw'ay that lie liad not made a ogists have arrived is, Étuat the earth, originallysttsisadarguments, thLt a landlord would as soon raistake in a single intautce. Tbey w-cre ail bad nuls. an incanudescent or highly heated xnass,"*wts gra-
stand a Fellovsý.ip Exarmination ta Trinity Collegeas- &,,g' dulyaoedoî,ntltecbnfrospid -stand a meeting ai' bis tenants! McýI. Cassell take, s WodwrSaSoi-.dulycoe on ni tecroieospro

depan interest in tbeEnglisb land ques, ion titar ho lias Tur. S.&BLE.-This animal cosomblcs the marten,itosee agrvhofersrilegainal
"bshed "lThe PiocholderîIl a monthly Journal d-adifudutrotualesiSbeaadKms-over its surface,to which the existing-,jungestb

votd l th frobod tnd movcmcuît.-Lodute-,- cbatka. Ils fur is very valuable, a-id the Russiantopsaebrensencmaroi.Teig
Standard. goveramont dlouves considerable revenue from ils and uniforra temporaturo, combined with a great-

sale. or proportion ai carbonie acid gas in the rnofac-
NATIONAL Mestu.-Tbe Rassians and Danes are Iule, could not ouly sustain a gigaritie and pruhific

rich in possession of an original auîd mosu oîîig Tu'gtîobtaloeet es ap r,bwrmusic;~, trclaodz? anbrutUAIZS xLEc ~CENIES a o tîtose cz vp rs, poeu
nationalmui;Iend Scutland,an Wales, armt1Ti týA\zN NFUNFO LALNS.ad raiuis; and geeaiaisi giîraritic rives e-
alike favoured wiih the Maxi exqtisiue native melo- - A îueat, lean, fie.sh-aiced, sweet, cheerful, odcliudtosa1 ets hsaltecn

die, pobaly ra he arl. Fanc, totuli îur wel- rged and wvell-sitttatied boeuse execses -ditions for extensive deposits of wvood, in estua-
bar *ren in the wcalili aI sweeu sortnds, lis a 'leiv oId a u'orail as wvell as a physical intluence avec ils I vud arise froue the bîgl emperaturo ; and

ais hirdeale rr h h oa le îrliimtes, and makes the inembers of a family ciccumrstances connocîed vih coal measure-s
itY, Ausîu'ia, Boheinia, and Siizcrland, cach dlaim :pecaccable xtnd cotisitlerate ai the feelingrs anîd 1points tc !:nc.h conditions.- hambcr's 3Miscdllay.
a tbousand beatutiful and characueristie mnounltain bappiîtcss ai each other; the conncctioa is ob-
sangs. lialy is the vcry Palace of inutsic; Gcrmany vicias beiweoî thIe state ni mmsd t.luus prodacedDscva Msu G.s-Wils temple, dSpa1in reond .-ith wild an(l mantialantNitaits i 1--tifor îtosFIMP INN
sirains- and h hc groves of Paortugal %%itli tîatilvei a'r resat. or. E.u~rs Whtoaits.te ssc
uptusic of a seller anIad r iît AI h uain dtutes and obltgataîus wliclu i,o iaw cani enforce. 'e'r lxnM.E hî,a oedlbssc
of Europe-I prs idd her o ail i th tuarlussOttecucraflly qaiî txos~e cecded in constrocting a furnace by 'vhici. glass is

resune ho.S 0!ail he n te cota y, afilhysquai(l iloiou dw i ramanaf.tî'iured %'ith no allier fuel Iluan anthracite
some kind aoflaitionalI muîsic, and arc bimcd by ]itg, uendercd stiil i moe wretclted by is nausome î oal. The resaIlt is su completely satislaciory thai
Heaven witb sarte mensure ai perception as tui te site, and i0 %-çhieh none of the decencies of lufe the proprietor ai the glass uvorls af thai place hi's

iovine ou harnoiou sonul. cnln lue an be nbservcd, conlriblites ta mnake its sunfortit- 'dimisszid ail bis wond cbOliPe, it'dn so



AND LIT ERARY GEMt,

as the fires are extinguished lfor the coming season b ur-i in 1850 ascertained thiat the aurorai appenr- .îcS of this evlraorditiary tree had net bcien exag-
to rebuild his furnaces upun Mr. Wilie's plan. ance quite faithfully corresponded to Cie ciuruna! geried tlle palo dle vacca is a handsome tree,
Anthracite coal lias never hieretofore beeu used in Iand mitnual. variations or disturbatices of the xiag- 7 cseinbliiî,tlihe broad-ieavecl sar-apple; incisions
any part of the wv Id in lite manufacture o'f glass. netjo needie. The)? are inosi ai9o'cltock increas- are nmade lt ils truink ; it y-iclds an abunidance of
->hila 2'ine3, Feb. 4. in- towvards aîd (fini îtishing froru that hour of the olutiîous rai k, of an agreceabie and balmy smell.

niglît. They are akoc greatest al, the equiinoxes, Titis s seet and nourishing fluid flowvs most abun-

QUEENSTON SuspE-NsioN BRIDGE.-A correspon- uand least at the solstices. Tiiey have ilbo a dantly ai the rising' of thle sud. The blacks and
dent of the Guelph Adver(izcr gives the foiiov- monthly variation of frequcncy or intensit yde- n ratives are thiet seen hasteinig from ail quarteis,
iný accouaI: - The towers are built on ecdi Pendling obviousiy on the age of the rnoon beiiîg 1 with laige bowls to receive the miikz.
sa(le, and inost of the cables are streîched aeross the cyreatest whiei lle nioon is about ai lihe end ol

Whenfinshe, i wil -e, t i sad, he args lier Iiisî and third quarters. The restilt3 of these A NATUICAI. POINTAIN O.r SPOUTINO SpitiNo.-A Ca-
suspension bridge ini this planet (what they have investigations are itîterestitig. lio1i. orsoîci fieFmt iiogvssmin~~~~~~~~~ oteZlîeso ors antsy)hi inteiesting sketches of sceiiery and incidents of hie

travels front St. Josep~h across the plains to California.
1043 feet from towver t0 toîver, anîd il seenis (tuile AN IRIREVEIZENT SPARROW. Aniong oliier thiîîgs, lie mentions a spouting spring.
fiîling tiai ibis great -vork shouid lie together 1 Afinr di-scribingwhlat are knotnn as the Soda Spriogs,
wiîh iron cables the greai domiinions of lIie twvo Amonigst other c'xperinients goincg on someý lie says: Tiwo nilies further on, ai the leil ofth e road,
greatest nations in the wvorld, for the people on '.m îgo in the Otîservatory, enîclosure, were (1 -Bear river,") aie the Steailboat Spr-ings, so called
ilise other side admit, Ihat, excepiroe lhemselves, songe by iwhich Air. GI:uistîer soight Io discover front ilie pfiing, hissiiîg noise., a.ccompanyi.ag the dis-
%'e are te greatest nation on te Juobe ; and we lîow nîurh wnarnîh Ille cartit l'ost durinig the charge ni' the wvtîier. The principal,~'-t is situaied

Z? ur dmt that, excepting ourselves,, they are hours of' night, anid lioiv inuch iosîur th i tlte cetre of a ciîcular flai roc k about cigit feet in.
the greatesi nation!1 so ihat pusliiig togeliser the would take up in thie day 11roin a grivets surîie diamneler. The rock is elevatcd but a little above the
estirnation of ourieives arâd of eacii other, it.cer- 1 Upois the long grass wiuthis lthe tlvarî* letîce silc flt ie,~ihmsi iclrfr
tainiy cornes to titis that wve are the two greatest were pl;îced aIl sorts of odd substantces iii lîtîte iaotlotid rudterc.Ts vtrsol

nain i h ord uttesspninbridgte distinct Asîsesies wod lshrplnn t1irough an orifice uti the rock, about three incher, innationsAsies iiid Itheer wolinuchesspnin uulns dlianieter. It spotis up, as il w-ere, by regular pulsa-
is truly a rnagnificieni vrork ! Il is expected te colwon, gLiss, tend, copper, anti sîn. an:oisigst. tionq, in the Ibriia ofa mulk white foam to the heightof
be comrpieteJ this winter. There are Io be len oliter thi.igs, were iiere Io show how cari' about eighîeen inches, likewtaterboilin--violentiy over
cables ini ai, each cable made of 2ý50 îvires; each afflected lihe question oi raudiation. Close hy, a very hot tire. It aiso emits steam, antd ai every put-
ivire warrantetl, 1 arn tolti, te bear 15,000 Ibs.- upon a post. îvas a. disit, six iîtclies across, in sation produces a hissîng noise.
The îvires aie nottwisîed, but lie logetîter stiaightl, wvhiels very day tucre was punclîînlly poured The water is hot anîd impregniated .-.ith soda like the
and are kept togetiier by a strorig xvire £hat is u ne outice utf witîerndatesnihornx water of the soda springs. A wlitemaan,living-among
wound arounid thern, tihe same as you. wouid wind day as puiicîually ivas titis flîîid re-inetîsuregil~ te ShsinLninWoeb g Strefîrh f

mile froni Steamboat sprin-, informed us that the hiss-a thread about a bonnet wvire. The cabies are se ivhiti a;îd been luîst by evapor.ilioîî. For ing or puffin- sonnd varies ini loudness .Nrith thse height
flrmly anchored in the woik. and pass over tîvo îiîree years ibis ltler experînintl fiîd beeni go-1 of the surir'tinDding water. He saîd that when the wa-
stone towers eomne 14 feet high. On the top of iii- oi, aî.d lthe resuits wcrc posîed up in a book; eishheîhecuditntlhariailsog.
iheee lowers are solid iron plates, and rollets on Iî0iefgrsgv uoicnrdcoyrsts
these, upon îvhich are other plates vith groovings There waîs either soiîtetltiîg very irrt!gular in
for each of thse cables, so ihusi there is no horizon- jthe air, or somîising very îvyrong in Ille tîppara- A E xw.TeSinifcAeia a lt

la sran po te nwrs bt ilut pesue s us I ws nîiîd orlek:e t> tmt a er froni George Cadwalader Blaney, Fort Washita,
ea rniuptro the anier butacl te h pre hue fo1 u.dI vaie o e d for. GIuscrbu sîled was~ Arkansas, stating IluaI he has discovered, and applied

P'redlr ontesm Itcpiiihtefud let n a Nr itete tlle u for patents, i0 is country and Europe, for a mode of
pressure on the bridge under tite strings of a vio- et' the ignthueadlon owrIlemk-acepbilalitppoue uo e n

hn. he able whn exeriedhavetheshap stndthe îîystery was revealed. Tu'le evapor- scienti lic prixîcipie, which cao be obtained ai a1 cost less
of a rainbow turied upsîde down, anito the u- alilig disi ot' the pîhilosopîher was being tuscd as ihan one cciii per îhousaîîd feet. Mr. Blaney says thse
iniîiaîed, il would seera lhat a bridge bitili on a bJth by an irreveretit bird !-.a spiîrrow %vas utrocess wili lar surpass evcry other means of produ-
these cables would grive a merry ruts down te the IscallCrin< Iront tus îvincs Ilte jvater iel'i leu h ciog gas extent; neither vvillth hmaierial raisein value
centre and then be Up the bill te tise opposite druîîk b'iîse winds of litev. C>l n liî nacuto ninrae ead uigts no
side. Boti instead of the planking atsd paîhiway remnairied tu be donc; anîd Ille next minute sai cese, another article, niore vatuable titan the gas itséif,
being over lie cables il. is under thcm, and is Io a peu rumi across the la bies ihat iî liad takeri three is produce.Nihri hr eurd uis h ie

sîeaprcly lunchth ceTre ofntrse cabthes brdg il iystnoad pte 10 be begunttheo table malter, and thse irmaieriai cati be obtained ini anynerytuhtecnr ftecbewis t1ta ob eu again. ciimaîc or place, lsowevcr remole from civilization.
cither end, il îvill be some 60 or 70 feet beliv i_________

themn, and the work te be suetaiîied by iron rods iiERîxw&'sFTHWOLDOrCotseos

suspended from the cables. A rond bas been c ut A BEAUTIFUL PLOWEIR. srrsn îcmîne leiigts raino al
alos t'le side oi the mountaiti to ri' her terminus %%ays, is the amount of capital whicb, %vithin a limited

of tise bridge, where sol id wails of masoîiry have 1A friend presented us a dav or iwro since, with prola enepne ntercntuto n
bren buili. Tuie planking is to ttc tweîtty fettacuiiyinlssapofaio r,îih equipmcnt. Accordiîsg Iu the calculations ssspplied in

wide inindedai pescît fo tcsms ; but tise tiis 15one of tise grealesi wonders of te floral th. vm eoeutee eei prto a h
towers and iroît plates are consîrucîed, so0 that ex- kn-dn eheevrsen Ilib.îtieiz commiencement of 1849, ini difierent parts of tise globe,
tra cables cari be mon over themn so soon as tie >f a total iengili of 18,696 miles of railway, on vehicit à

io os a erayiihhstrain of cars, a yvluprcîyîiîe îl uelne capital of £388,567,000 haid been actuaiîy expended.
irnd horsn m be ireay it hisetl i resembiisg very mucîs indeed the Nvax plant.- Besicles ibis, il is estimaied tisat there wvere at thse sanie

Zîsd t>~n rm ieitrsta rs takni Upon tise biooming of tise fiuwcr, in the clip forra- eîmoch, ini progrcss of construction, a furtiser exteni of
gtiesbt ons" bias, lie cact f disetant. 0 1d by ilise lenves, is tle exact imtage ol a ciove '7,829 ni il"s, thc cosi of ihich wvien compleled, woîtld

greteî ntins, tsislie i fot a* ditat. lying< on ils bad-k, Nvith ils wvings exîeitded. The ttc £146,750,000! Tiîus whcn these latter Uines

Peak of lthe bill and lise eyes a.e plaiîily te be' shadl lîaî'e beeau brought itito operation, tise pulation

A Pocis:-r TxELErmiu.-Ai ingenious tna- Iseen, and a smnall lesaf belore the iower ai nma- ola uiopc havtie maided as (forit wi ihave corn-y
chine for tise prevention of railroad accidents bas turity fcrms Ihe outspreud tail. This leaf can b e tui raiy tshe mid ofv prorss til h qarteoa com-

raised or shnut, dowii wiîh the pleîcd,-,7 wihn hpeid fesia aus-eofcnjust been submitted by Mr. Brett, t0 the inspection fugrWlioitury, 29,485 miles of raitwa a; tisat is tri say, a greater
of ise cisief rail road managers of Great Britain. It breaking or appaîenîly injoring il, util the flov- Iength tisan i'ould completeIy surronnd tise globe, at a
is a portable telegrapii apparalus for thse use of er reaches ils fuît bloorn, \vien il drops off. We -osit of above five hundrcd millions sterling i To ac-
the conductors of locomotives, wlsîci by sucans of regret uar inability te -rive a technical descrip- copibiivlpcdowork, human indtustry nultte

roll of iran -%virenabeptiim datco-tonf titis cuiriosiîy at tbis lime, but ive hope t.- haîve appropriaîcd out1 of is annuat saviltgs twent 'mil-
municatiotn with tise principal lelegrapie wiire, do short:v. as one has berîn promised us by a per- lions stcrlin& for twrenly five successive ycars! 0f ibis
and by ihat uneaits transmit and receive intelli- son evet ç way quaiied te wriî.-Panina S.o'. prodigiotîs movcslmcint tric small spot of tise globe

_________________which. xwc inhabit lia: had a slire, 'ivh'uch ili forsunot
gence re-rarding the safcîy of tise passeîtgers. isý ihe icatst strilriîg fact in hiem history. 0f ths*iotal
ltility is about to be tesîed ini En-«I-and. The TIIE C'OX TREE. ten;egt of raiîway in actual operaiion in ahl pats-* ethe
itîventor bas îîanied il the "I Pocket Electi le Tele- globe, t,.cnly-scvcn miles in evcry hundred, are in tse
graph» Wlicîi .ravelinîg in South America, Hlumboldt !jÎ nited Kingdom! Bîti tise proportion of tise entire

-lanud lis compatiiotis hiad an oppoî'tuiy of salisfy- amount of railway capital conciirbuteù by Britishînds-
Tiîr. NOR.THIu<n, LiGHtS-,.-Tie investigatio in i - t heniseives, by ocular exaunîtijatioi, lespeot- try scvcn mo!e rcmarkable. It appears tisat, of tise

thiscontrynd Erop inotheatuean ca iin lthe touth, of lthe accounîts they iiac receiveil etire amount of capital expetsded on tse raitvrays of'
titi coutryad Eropemb tse ntur andcaussthe world, fifty-four potindsa in every istndreci; =d cfi Isle Aurora Boreahis, are educing certail aws of th pcb de t'acca, or cov tree lthe rûiik of whicis tise capital *, 'e e.tpcnded on tIloei r~e~.xy

which m'ay flruahîy lead~ te tise solution of Ibis af ile inroes wmere said te consider -,ivholeame ai- eigitt pounds in everyitundred, are appropnated i Et-t
îronoiéal puzzle. The Royal socieiy ui Edin-irment. Tisey found by experiesèe tisai tise vit- isit raiiways! -Dublin Uhývcrsi1t, Magai ne.&



6 'PiÊj CANADIAN SON 0F TE MPERAN\CE

0i t l ~ bti Y hond nnd rcd, as %vhcn ho rose, tho 8un sunk down I AGRICULTURE AN ART.
fitnat,

______________________ ild like a merry guest's farowell, the dny in righitness Frorn the Canadiait Agricudturi.ist.
rust. We take the following article froin tiat ex-

iAn~d Io! ns tlsrough the western pines, on mcadow, streftm cellent papier, T/te Rund rcu,\éî 1'orer. with
Fln~e :10 ed adsice f sk st il -re byod, the rcînarks thereon of the Editor. The ivriter

S Slowly o'er the castern sca.bluffs a milder glory shonie, evidently belongs to ise more intelligent and
Aýnd'tue sunset anmd tho inoonriso wero mingled jîsto one. casofpctalares Veage

ivith inuci that lic says; but if more candour
___________________A,& thue int tho quiet niglit the twilighît passrd away, hiad been slîown, in pointing out the truc con-

THE Hu YF ý. 1 Àsic deeper inl th briglîtening inoon thc trnquil shadows nection between so important ati art as agricul..lny; ture and tise scientific principles uI)of w'-ich it is
BT~ .Pir many a broivn old ilarm liouse, and hamiet without buit, a heaithier and juster impression wvouid

name joxG ave been made on the mmnd of the reader.
'Ëlh<.îr milking and their home tasks donc, tise merryN nainbsesseerasrettfrm

h aalae nmid clbran ~ 9hakrscae ing could be iearnt either in the laboratory or

Haa let hoSmmr aret-lod o'er the heaped up hîsrvest, from pitchifork in the fr.om bookis. But the knowlcdge of practice
Tefsiarpfot a ale,;c,î S w , ng acquired froi ivork and observation in tihe field,

Tisetýn fira: sharp tros hader onen theù~ I 1ris n muw may, and lias been materialiy improved, anti ren-
gay nedly dontolnemontepesn dered more intelligible and certain in its resuilts,

With the hues of Sumsners roinbça , qçr A4 A'i » -omV; by the aid anti iighwt affordcd it, by means of
flowerg of Mlay. 'Fhe glowing pile of husks beliimd, the golden carsj beforet

liid laughîng eyes, asîd bîîsy hands, and bro'.% n checks ailne M1ati sccessbu rtel orp-
Tbrough a thin dry maist tisat morniý, Aw m rm glimnsering o'er. t?-uth of natw-re; and lsucsf atopr-

an rd tice, must be in accordance witb it. If cheinis-
At firs: a rayless dise of Bire, hie bsio.t. #i'nlf hiddcn in a quiet nook, sereme of look and uicarî, try, for instance, lias not as yct realised ail tise
Yee, even bis noon-tide glory fclia d.wee 'Isslking their old limes o"er, ihe old amen sat apart, expectatons wiici sagun innsidu di
On thse corn-fieldsaniud the orcisardsý, e.d Aý Êà#ieu iddvt l nukdple rmshm ni refèrence to agriculture ; it lias unquestionably

tured wood. shade, ibeen most beneficially suggestive ; it has throwm
kt hide-and-seck, çvii laugh anmd shout tise happy chil- Il;,ht on many of the obscurest points of prac-

And a&U tisat quiet aftermoon, alops ?jq1ping l ~~~dren played. tice ;-anil it lias furnishied tIse practical fariner,
Hie wove with goldea ahuttiethe V We» witls an intelligible tbcory of bis ait. Ail honor
Bianting through tise painted beew,,q -.e ew ùj4tcd by thse g<iod host's daugister, a maiden youmg andI tîsen to suds men as Liebig, Jolinstos and others,

hi),farwlo are devoting isie higlsest attainients in
And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.W beeteeeon u naowii arr Lifiing t0 light lier sofî blue eyes and pride of soft brown science, to increasimg tise earth's fa'uitfuiness ;

atml. hair, and rendiing more ZDrational and elevatingthe

Anù outng oys inwoolan haýtpc ýhémaster of tIse village scisool, sleek of lîsir, andI smooth primitive ind hcalthful pursuits of the tillers of
Ân .hotsgbosl wodsn o.at, f ongue, the ,:oil.

cf tisat sky, to thse quain: lune of some oltI psalm, o husking ballîsd ___

Foke nby hmy tne ev, a; u Let every farmer who, has a son to educate, believe
knewflotsvhy ~ tandI remember that science lays the foundation ofcevery-

Andicsool-giris gay wîth MW fliKrt£9~ his aual na"iuîr
dow~~~~hii brookse inA THI WO C N- GIANIC OG .- Exchangepaer.
dow roos, EAT HISWHOCAN A GIAÎNIC OG. Science, i. e. knowledgc, is jusl as valuabte to a far-Misgled the glow of aulumn viî.h ise Asýi1 w -t~t er as to a lav.yer, a clecgyman, or a pbhysician. Ig-no-

looke. Mr. John Tindale of the Village of Bolton, in rani rmen practice law amd physic, and preacis-afler a
;fashion. Someîimes thsey make money. The saine

From spire anmd basrn, lookcd,.cster]y îcoe. ~ Vbobe uigîeps roe ofîheýi arst hing may bc said of ignorant agriculturisîs. Nevor-
cocks;Pîgs we remember to have seen an account of.- îheless it is quile trîse that knowiedge-educalion-

But evea thsebirchs on thse hWil âtocI ff The -is 2j yeazrs old-%vas fed on peas and oat-ierînfyopeaecniblssmus tiee-t.ef6ýT pig> vation, prosperily and isappiness of him .vho directs lise
No souad -vas la lise woodlaads, savA~e AWAýq Aj. iheai-of thse common Canadiais hroed of hogs.- plough, as of any other mam.-Rochcster. .4nrice,î.

pin shli, - Is. wveight when in Toronto %vas 980 lbs., color iTiai knowledýYe is mecessary to himn who wvould
And tise yellow leaves among thse -boueisý gg\ &t a

feiL White, height 3 feet seven inches, îength from succeed inbusiness of any kind, mono casi or wvill
lheynÔe le taau six foot 3 incises, grirth six font 7 inchs- idelly. l'bat lise samne kind and amnount of knowv-

barveato4.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ,é on iebesit on i on ee ledge ansd mential discipline are requisite for sue-
TLs umuser rais wre ~ i~4~i ~cesb in thse soverai calings enumoerated above by

lay dry, 'feet. Mr. Tinidale sold titis hog t0 Mr. Ewmrt of. the cîlitor of tise American, few, if amy w'iil dlaim.
Whero ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A Muownssielslg~ ~sd ~ôntreal pork dealer, for $45, having exibited, Il is a popsîlar nul ion at tho present day to urge

green waves of ry, itfrvrld nTrno r wr.lias' ilat everybody must kîsio-v 'somethiîs« about every
But sUil, on gentie huli-slopes, in yiýy f#r !eea dasi ooto r wr hing. If any one underînkos to foIow u bi

wo&, leahig ~ ~ ence been offered ho says three limes the amoumî notion, lie wili fimd in tise end that bc k-nowvs but
gYîven for il. Hie bas taken il alive t0 Montreail, tl faytig trqursn ielm nUngatisered, bec in ite zun, 4 tl f m lig t eursneuietm.n
%«lsence ho is goimg to ship it alivo to London t o rtokoveertîngautayhng even.

Ô~hiiî t tie Geacxhiitio ofthiscar tise must limited subjecî.
Bent low by autumm'à wiad and é ''W1~rk . aTindae vo ed Exhiiin hs gra Wlsat folly iseri Io urge, as is not unfrequenîly

dryj Mmd sorewh edths-ra animai is an Idonc at tise present day. thait a farmer needs to,
éfit'erpri8ing butcher in Albion, and an active Son imaster the sciences of Chemnistry, Geology Min-Unlblded froia tlsesmnrpened charzge, ehÇO ~ih;f 1 ~eralogy, lotamv, &c., &c., with vegetable and

ga 6f TPmeraco anima Physioloy,-Latin and Greek and Mathe-
Benealh theis nply occIa maties, anti otîser spoecifie branches of science ton
And turnipiesiycoth,. aditing lie* 1  To FiTr£E FowL.s.-The best food for fiatten- isumerous t0 marne, in order tisat, ne may pracI.,c

ofgld~sls lnigl~t~p A iÙg fewis is polalces rnixed wiîls meal, Bl thse ifarming successfully.
cf gold I frloes anti masi îhem. fine w-hilie tbey are hsot, That knowledge is a good tlsing and is desirable

Tisrawrugtteb havatq àlî if the mneal with themr 'us before i isltu be for al, wlo Nvili question ? That aknowledgo of
wai l>Y.&ern1ed. Tihey fatten on1 is diet iii less than lise scienice of Cliemistry is absolutely nece,-SarTy

%l~f thse lime ordiîsarily required to bi ing them, to tise successful practice of tise Art cf .Agricul-Bore slolY tthe Olg baral dO;t »,94ôYÈ4e&M (là- hé saine condition cf excellence oii cors, or ture, Nve deny.-Tc acquiro a knowledge cf agri-
.Xgrain; Pemeal if self. 1.cultural chemnistry and vegetable and animal ais-
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atomy andU physiology, ini a sulficient degee 10, serve and experiment, but avail thernselves of thie genicy. A lambt skin is fastened by one extrem-
enable a fariner to, coîîdret his labor ini strict har- kniovled<ye to be obtaineJ from lthe in v eti -ations ily tu a plank1, anid mnade t0 open ai tuie oCher likb
niony %vith the Iaws of Nature, as developed, and of othiers. Thie ,:ubject is a sa--estive one, and a pair of bellows. This affurds a cover forth
dernonsîrated by thiese sciences, wvulti requiie we may lierealter lake occabion tu discuss il more little onues and keeps thern vvarm as woulit a veii-
close study and éxpcrimentitîg for many years- fully. ED. table mother lien. 'l'ie result of M. Vallee's
more than are ordinarily allotîed tu irait iii these expetience touching- the period of incubation
làtttr acres of te wvorld, and strotiLgermetital DRE SSING CATTLE. 1 necessary for the varions species of eggs is cu-

woîers tItan the niajurity of mankind poUssess. nious and wVoFIhY of record. Here il is-Cilick-
1r. Liebig, with the unutstial natural. capacity .uhhsbe ado h rpit of %vi ens, 21 days ; pantridges, 9,4 do. ; pheasants, .25

which lie pussesses for, andi his undying enthusi- . uc lisbe adu ieporeyo iP- do. ; guittea, lien, 25 do. ; commun duck, 28 do. ;asmlulIe sud o th siece fcemsîrt> a ing, and curnying cows, and fatitiaig o\en in the pafo\vls, 28 dIo. ; barbary ducks, 30 do. ; geese,
flot yet, according- tu his own views, mastered te bY'e, and maich îinay be said in recomîinendiont 30 (Io. Thie degie of hieat requiroýd is frorti 40
elemetîts of this branch. uf science 10 wvhieh he oInejaîc,î'eeIi aîea~vy olî 0t 5(0 degrees îencn or Ceig,,radt(e scale, eqniaî
bas thus fur devoted. his life. Aîîd willi ail lis 1 thî by bu nt an( ieaIs wic iealibîyapr to o 104 to, 12:2 Farenlieit. A smaltluImp of
theoretical and scientific kncwled-e of a"iu-oîe a onlreuratfca rsîg eXeIt ilie Locaielli systein suflices 10 i-aise the teinper-,M Zn ~when in hîgh condLion, lamcasieCa1ture, wve doubt very mncIh wvieer Dr. liebigr dress Ileronan n ntaesu s llîchey -I ature of the appalaînls Io the proper elevation.-
would rucceed, in practical farming, as welî as ye thiWwn n n nte' knmc e-Vitli euch a machline every fariner could have a

som ofourMonoe outer~ than calîlemeni. Wiîh cattie constantly con- fine supply of fo\vis.-Scientific Amcertcan.ooked of au chneistryn farmers, wtio never fineil in the byre, il, secins indispensible f'or thein
ed teinelvs ieve lu o scb bokis act ood heaitî tlu brush the skiiu dally ; and 1 believe

Hene, tieu, we have 1w-o men, each stîccessfulin~ no better instrument cati. be used (or the purpose IA'cTIE.
bis vocation, emituent ly so.-The one is devoting thaxi an old curry-comb, assisted ii a wlîîisp of -

bislif toth~scetîe o agicltue, nd he straw. Curtyiîîg stiould not be peihnnied. on te A letter from the Rev. T'. Ewingc, of Hobarts-
to the art. ohrcaille wvhen ai food; and iltis should be strictly ecii- towNv, published ini lte Botanicai Gazette, gives

Theknovldgeofscinceisoneîbng-nejoiîied, for soutie peuple biave a stroîîg pîopensiîy Ilie folloNvinný, dimensions of sorne gigantic treesThe o knoviede-e îo scene of tis an-o- tu ress ani foîîdIle thern w-lien at food; fron no (le- lie sawv in V-an Dienuen's Land:
timer and a differentt sort of knowledg-e. sire 1 to oment, tîmern but chielly becauise they xviI I Last week 1 %v-ent to sec Iwo of the ]argest trees

Art is thîe application of knowledge to effect a tîe eiiqitmu.SîItepoesbsai u oiif tio the largest that have eve- been
desired purpose. Music., for exarnîle, is both a iteiideiîey Iu irritate soîne catile, andi please oîhiers 'neaslired. Thcy wvere buth on a tributary riu] Io
science and an'art. And there are multitudes of;sîuî st a he dîse tîganIo thtie Noîthwest Bay River, at the back of Mount
excellent sinrers îvho are as iznorant, of te sci- 1 'ccone hudb rvntd au te ui Welliiîgîon, and are what are here called Swamaprmals aireiiever more jealous of beiii',aroahdrus n vsgovence of nmusic as many of oui best farmers are o f Mîawe eaigter101 a piahdgn. teya rwng the other prosi-ate;
the sciencu of chemistry. And, on thie ollier .0 exiphle b îe latter measurcU( to lue firsî branch '220 feet;

hatd, her ar Ilosewhoaredeeîy endandthe gioNI of a dou- and scowi of a horse.-Stc- front thence tu, wheîe tue top wvas broken off an-d
skilled in lte science of mrusic, 10 wvhom, sbould phen'is JYarnzer's GUuie. decayed, 64 feet, or 234 feet ini ail], su that with
tbey attenîpt lu sing, Dodd's epigram wouid appiy the top il nst hanve bent coiisiderabiy beyorud
wiîh great force. _'C300 feet It is 30 feet in diameter ai the base,

eS'n igbfr hyde'ween ,c iig GOOD PROPFRTMJS AND V111TUFS 0F iIILk.* and 19, feet al the first branch. îVe estimated ithudceti peen u eur hysn. Am expcrietîced physiologist ard cheutist de- lu %'eiglu -%vitlg tîte first brances, 440 tons ? The
clames milhk tube a mostI perfect diet. Tîtere is 1 setanding giaîiti, is stili crowing vigorously, wilh-The art of fanming, and consequently lte suc-,probably iiotliig better adapled tu Oui- susten- out the least sympîoma of (lecay and louk.i like a

cess, depend more on persunal observation anti atice: containinîr cuîrd casi -vieii iees large chancît towrer amoîîg the puny sassafras
expeiene ttanon ook; nt tat e dscad iforthedevelopinent antd formation of muscle- trees. It mneasures at three feet fromi the grround,books-îîo, by nu meaiis-iieitierw'ouid wve sub- butter for lIhe production of an adequate supply 102 feet in cix-cumrference, at the ground 130 feet!

stilute îhem for observation and expenience. of fat-sugar lu Ièed lte rezspinalioti, and thet eby We had nu means of ascertaiÎiini£ ils heiglit,
Your success as a fariner depeiids vastly mure ,add amîl luthe body, ilime phuosphtates of :,1n)e (which however muast be enormeus) fnom the di~-

upon the k-îîowledge of thie art of a--riculture, thau1 aîrd ma-n esia, lIte peruxide of iton, thte ciulonicies 1siîy uf the fomest. I me<sured anuter nut 40
oif i.he science-ttc one is vitiii ilie i-cd of a]il of potassimn anmd soda, ivitît tue free soda:, requit- yards fruni il, and at îbree feet from the ground
-the nîher can be enjoyed unly by yuur Liebig*s, red lu give solidiîy atîd strenm.ý,-h Iu lite botte-to- iit wvas 60) feet rounîd; aîmd at 130 feet where lIe
youn Nortonfs and your EmmunsIs. These loý0c- -ethert-w1h the saline pantîscles su essenîialiy first braitel begain,, e jîxdged. lo be 40 feet; Ibis
tors are ever wvilling lu instruct you la the mani- îîecessary for other parts of the body. IL coti- w-as a noble colDumo' indeed, and sound as a nul.pulations of yours, the noblest of arts. tains lactie ac-id, or lie ad of milk, wii 1 ara sure that %vithin a mile there are at least 100

In what ive have written lteme we are nul lu be chemisîs inforins us is lte acid of grastrmc julice, I rowitig lices 40 feet ini circurraference.
understood as oppusing the must torough, lîbenal so0 reqaîsîle for the proper dissoiviing of oui hood
course of agniculturaî education ;-but as opposing in thestoinacti. It is thereomeobviuustliai mi)l
the notion thal -n man can succeed as a fariner stnuld be ctemicaliy du. rect in ail ils constituent: Swn'pixuG Humss.-Thiiik, tw4 ice before trading offwiîtout being an agricultural chemist. Tîtere is anmd thal its betteficiai effects on Ilime constitutiotn a horse ltat bas scnved yuu wel on lthe whoie, thougli
but une Leigarng the Genmans-but une sbould nul be neuîralized by adulteratioti. IL is, hie nmay have sume fault. We have knowri meit to
Boussiii'ïault in France-but one Jutînstun ini Dr. Prout properiy says, the true type of ail fod. swar, off horses that had but une or two fauite, for
EnglanT andi but one - in Amenica. Every I iov nccessary, tîmerefore, il is tlîaî il sbould be ottets ihal had a dozen. This generally arises from
farmer stoulcl, and may, wvithuut the kuowedge pure-; utierwise, titis wçnder.mi and w-ise pI îthelatI temnper oflhe owner. A horse refuses lu draw

ofies isînushdsaas dmie i i îe inofPovdne vl t cremue imna befone uxen, and tie is put off for une tint is nul vvillingofrciese of linuishe seflat, fro din fier xelet o ' Poiec bIessitamurs rale il u draw anywhe-e. Another is iigh spirited, and tie.patis hfhsisflat ri herecletbesn.-x w-omei cnt' di ivc hum; hie is put off for une that can-~vntins.-cî Il o e-aîd n ote wuldne not be coaxed oxît of a w-alk. Anoîher is not -wiWuUngjuice mure tItan we, lu see eveny fariner a goud ob agiiithpstrelei ucandfror,practicai cliemis-but as titis is entirely imprac- A SCIENTIFI 1c ATCHING MAdtfISri. tha lu be cuglthlit tîten paltam;t sechne oticable, ive have sougit in wht -we have w'nmten, A Hatching Machine has been invemtetl in -A luw horse thril hardly keeps your feel fruin the
tu demnonstrate that a mati may be a good, thon- Franîce, by M1r. Valiee, mvhici is described by ground, 16 put ofi for une lImaI you ca:trîot mounîl with-
uugh, and successful fariner, withouî being a tlie Paris correspondent u f the Inteil]igencer. A IonI a block. A lazy horse is put off for otne that ha8
Ieai-ned chemist. drum enclosîn nnng cylinder forms the no patience Io ]et yuii te seateî in lthe chaise, before he

W. bsisof Iis ystei. e iîrodceswanmairin-mus, go.
On tic whoio, we %vould nul advise farm-ers to timink-RîiMAîuRcs.-Withu fuhiy endorsing thme above lu tIme drutn iin which lime eggs, are deposited, and of changing f ui fthi tc o sih aîsarticle, we rnosî admit that il. cutains muci truth. by circular upeniitgs -Ives access lu cUni-ett Of .vhthmer cattle or horses, or chlîldren or ivves. ItisThere is nu doubt tîmat somne ivrilens on ctemisiry 1 cold air. Il is by th edistributionî amd vigoîon1SîY belter lu bear with ilicin. than to i-mn lime riik of fatts

lai m tou rnuch for thîcir favorite lopic-îmus. ta- n ationail combunation oif warm antd coîd air tîtat ithey know nul of.-Rloominglon HtraUd
kingr the opposite extreme of those who reject ail 1 lie qbtaîins thal tlarpish terupenatumu ia wbich
science iin farminz. They depend to u 'îh upoti lies th -secret uf incubatioun uawhiirstt
,science alone -h~lich our carrespndr, hotedvomnlf Ih enron ut ihe e. îty FRiED P Tor-si-The Frenchi methud of cooking
propenly 1epresents a numerous class of si rong- thuis instrumnt artificial, lîatcîtiig is successfully apeteafpied, ndos agrecabe dhis1i.e Then phouemind ec farmers, is as fan %vnong in dceumndinf carnied on in every state of thme almuosphene anmd i îa r clcd pi can g loto thindIe oie howrd1uieyupon thc results of observation anit at ait seasonis. Buti aftcr ttc bursî oftesh biAsso a r eyi pincnai g ail abundazris ey Qlar.
txperience. Wé hîold lhat science and ait should *îtoher must be provideüafoý the yuunce. Me> 1 thiow n mb a -clamar hraî~len spnrlded withbe com"bined-îhat famziers èhoild flot only oh- Yahlee':s.iingeniiy this provides for lhis orn- ait Ildsre pastt osbe



8 THE CANADIA TI SON OF TEMPEIiANCE

THIE CANADIAN cussing), is espoused by great numbers of intel- want of organs of their olva; ?rgans that will not
ligent men, the absence of good periodicals ta be ashamed of their gloriaus motta as pourtrayed

Zo lo f ize 111 tr £ t £~f C. assist it by disseminating its abjects, is at once in the white, in tlic red, and in the blue. We
felt ns a great draiwback. Ail great religious, wîsh aur triangle ta be successful and eternal.

Toronto, Tnouday, Fabruary 25, 1881. moral, and palitical enterprizes for the last blu That purity and fidelity ta the plcdge, and love
century in Europe and America have been to the 6ause and brethren shahl be observed with-

bly son, look not thou upon the %vine whoui it ie rod, forwvarded and brauglit ta successful issues out failure. We have seen and feit the want af
whe i gvet ls olur iiIlo cup ilin i m~oiathrouo-h the instrumentahity chiefly of these gaod organs for the Sons in Canada. Efforts of

hself nrighit. At tho lust it bitûtu jilto a serpenit nnld rii
etingeth liko an ndder."-Proveirbs, Cliap. 23. means-By lectur"~ and preaching, and by the a praiseworthy kind have been made, andi it is

aid of the Press in scnding abroad amang the hapcd will continue ta be made, ta sustain any
THE SON 0F TEIMPERANCE AND people and nations, papers, mnagazines, and tracts. paper nowv in existence advacating the cause af

LITE RARY GE.M. In this manner tâe sl1ave trade and slavery in the temperance in Canada, cither under tlue aid tem-
Britisi WVest Indies wcre put down --- Thus thc perance mavement apart from theSons or connec-

In appcaring before thc public and tlie Sons Sunday Sdhool mavement and the Foreign ted with the Sans. We trust there is room for
of Temiperance in Canada West witlî a net" Tem- Missionnauy mavement were brought inta succcss- mare than one temperance paper in Canada. If
perance and Literary Periodical, coînrnon cus- fui operation.--Thius tlic Engiish Refarm B3ill this were flot the case, poor indeed wauid lie th~
tom requires us ta state the reasans whicli have was carried, and more rccently the Anti-Corn liapes of aur future success. If we have enlisted
led ta the undertaking,and the abjects whidh ive Law League succeede d in changing the policy about 16,000 of Sons, ta figlit for teruperancé
have in vieil in doing sa. Witmin a féiv years ai a nation. By these means toa the Amnerican within about twva years we may reasonably ex-
past a new organizatian ai the friends af the nation are being awakened upon the subject of pect a constant accession ta aur ra.ks, and thalt
Temperance cause lias sprung iai existence in the cvii and sinfulness of siavery in the Saut]. in two years mare 've will number thirty tliou-
Canada, calied the Sans of Tempcrar.c--7the Lectures and preaching, with the circulatici Isand. Sons of Temperance hailthfe fricnds of
first Division ai the Sans oi Temperance in Ca- ai periodicais, newspapers, and tracts, are tIen Ithis rciorm under ail mav,,errns and organiza-
nada was formed in Canada West on the first in ail civilized countries siiently revoiutianizing tions. They believe, however, in the goadness
day of June 1848, and in Canada East soan aCter. rnankind and changing their opinions, it is be- af their order. That it is caicuiatcd ta succeed
On tflftst day ai June, 1848, flic banner af iieved, for the bcttc r on aIl subjects. It is ad- better flan the aId movement for variaus reasons
the Sans was fit-st uniuried in Canada, in the 1mitted on ail biands tbnt no modemn cvii can lie that wc nced nat here detail. No greater prouf
fawn of ]3rockville ; upon whichi were inscribed P t ail compared in magnitude witu that of intem- need be asked for than its unprecedented success
in golden letters tlic imnmort-ai words "iLove, perance, and the use af alcohiolic drinks. It is and the power it retains aver its members for
Purity and Fidciity." The littie band fIat un- the crying evil ai ail Europe and espcciaily ai good. We have, in commencing this periodica
furicd it then only numbercd 18. Linder the aur Mother-land. and flue land af aur adoption been actuated more by a desire ta serve the.

biessing ai God it lias continucd ta prosper until aad.nativity. The power of the press, and af order flan in view ai any prafit resulting- ta the
.»W' if lias incrcased ta an army ai about six- tracts, and ai good lectures on tlue sin and evil o riginators. IL is daubtiul if flic paper will for
teen thousands af Sans. This gloriaus mave- ai intempemance must be brauglit ta bear against tlie fit-st year more flan pay its% mechanical ex-
ment wau set in motion by aur wartuy brother it. TIc divisions af the Sons ai Temperance pense. Many who now taire no paper iih take
P. S. White, D.W.P.N.D.N.A. On .April 12,, seated in every village, township, and settiement it, and rnany who fake anothei wvill think if buta.
1849, fthc Canadian National Division ivas form- ai aur faim country maust be tIc levers and bics- trifle ta pay ten shillings for flic cause ai femper-
ed. There are now it is suppascd 235 divisions 'scd instruments in ftie hands ai a wise haovi-, ance or the gaod ai tlic order wvhich have savcd
under its jurisdiction, only 4 ai which arc bndnew rb nepmnesail be banishcd tîemn and pet-laps some de-ar relati ve irom a

Lawer Canada. The order ai 'tlie Sons ai irom aur country, and tIe opinions ai ifs people, drunkards grave. Befare ciosing this article
Temperance, as is known fa its iriends, origina- ai ail classes, clanged as ta LIe use ai intoxicat- and making saine remarks on aur intentions, and
ted ini flic United States, in September, 1842- ingr drinks. Througli their instmumcntality papers tIe progress ai the order and its eoctrines, ire
We wmli spcak preseatiy marc freeîy ai titis an.. and tracts must bc taken and scattemcd among wouid candidly say ta ail, thaf thc Sans ai tbis
gin. and iths cause, as aiso ai its progress in' the tIc people. Thc risingr genemation, maie and fe- county and Western Canada (iuliy alive fa the
United States. Na moral movement ever! maie, must be taugit ta reaAd witli their literature, gooui effects ai thc efforts mnade flirougli the
stared amang Canadians or Americans for te moral tales and essays, and with their potry,- Temp)erance Advocate ai Montreal, in keeping
amndment ai the condition ai aur fellow mcen essays and remarks on ftic fatality ai druanken- up the temperance fit-es ; as aisa ta the efforts
met with ftic saine success and favour in sa short ness--tîe cvii ai thc use ai aicolic drinks, and made by bretîren ai tIc arder af Belleville in a

period, as flic arganization caiied the Sons ai the wecdns tal o -nkd')md papct- ptiblished there), tliink there is s;Ull roain
Temperance. in Canada, aithaugli ai a very cmn intemperance. Thc number ai thc Sons ai' for sudh a paper as we this day camnsénce, anmd
recent date, flic progress ai this order lias been Temperance lias doubicd within a year in Canada tthat it will do good. Toronto is a centrai posi-

surprisùugly gm-cnt, fa- exceeding the anticipa- West Thcy now nimber upw?.rds ai 15,000 tion as fa WVlestern Canada, anud at present fthc

fions ai iLs warinest iricnds. Their conttinu- and are dividcd into about 235 divisions. In the capital ai Canada. A paper eminating tram flue

ed grawth in ail parts ai Western Ca- ICotinty ai York tliey nuniber upvards af tira- capital, anmd iacated in a county ini ihich there
nada lias rendered it nccssary that flait- mave- tluousand aisd arc daiiy uncrcasing. Di-Visions are are 45 divisions with upwards ai Lira thausand
mnents, proceedings, and doctrines, shîould lic bceing iommed wveekly in ail tIe surraunding Ienroied menibers, is wcli calcuiated fa take
published and fuily expiained fliraugu a periadical caunties, and ta tIc west ai Tor onto as fat- up as mcli, and ta be better infarmed as-, fa events
or periodicals ai'flicir own. Wlien any goad Sandwich. Under these circumstances flic need Ibcaring an flic iafemests af aur order thaui anc

and benevolent cause (like fhe one we are dis- ofa the aiai ofIe press is feit. Tbe Sans feel fIe iacafed in any other part of Canada. It is con-
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ceived that temperance papers miglit be îocated py, lifted up froin dexi-adation to the position of issued in common newspaper forin fiIJcd ivitl
to great advantage ini four positions in Canada, a man. Songs of rejoicing have been sung over numerous advertisements; is npt to be thrown
say at Quebea, Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto. ihim. Tens of thousands of ivives have been aside and destroyed when. once rend. We de-
'We intend as our paper is chiefly supported by made -lad. TIwenty's of thousands of chljdren sire ail to keep this paper as a record to bind.
Sons of Temperance, to make it emphatically an have rejoiced over fathers reclaimed. Touchb Twice a monti ive believe to be quite often
organ of the Sons. Givinir full and detailcd ,wt ! taste flot! Izanite zot ! the syren cup. enouoeh for a mag-azine of this kind to issue, as
accounts of tbeir progress and doings in Canada Glorious ivords! carried out by an army of glo- most %vbo take it wilI take either a w eekly reli-
and the United States, as aiso of their doctrines. nious patniots by example, have proved that wc gioî's or political paper besides.
This we can consistently do and move in the may ive and thrive without the Laste of alcohol, We îvish ail to understand that our price is
saine streani with ail the friends of the temper- and be îviser, richer, and better. The system of 5s. per copy per year, where over 5 copies are
ance reformation. We ail seek the samne goal the Sons of rfemperance includes ail that is good sent to one division, one village, or one address.
-- the coraplete change of public opinion against in the old Temperance mnovenient, combined with iFor our ternis in detail, as aiso for advertisements
the use of intoxicating drinks. WVhilst we shail ruch that is new, rendering the cause more effi- see hast page.
strenuously do this-making the temperance cause cient and enduring. A manx wbo becomes a Son Our next number will appear on the llth
tL2 heading ohject of our journal, ive ivill plea.se and enrols lîimseif among the members of a divi- March, and on the second and fourth Tuesdays
the mind with a useful variety in our articles sien is cared for-watched over-warned-en- of eachi month.
by inserting- in each number the bèst orig-inal-and treated and considered one of a compact body.
selected poetry-essays on morals--science--- lie bas contributed his xnoney, and has joined in THlE PROSPECTS OF OUR ORDER.
agriculture and generai literature, witb a suni- the sangs, doings, apd votes of his division, lie
mary of the pohitical events and news of the day. has to attend (if a good member) meetings fre- I Havin.- had occasien within a few weeks past

This paper is not got up under the patronage quenthy. AIl these things combine to render bis to visit many divisions of the Sons of Tempe-

of, or for any religious sect. Nothing sectional voîv more interesting, lasting and likely t-o be kept. rance from Hlamilton to Bowmanville, it is grati-
in religion nor anything savoring of party polit-ics Our order bas greatly increased in t-be United fying t-o know that our whîole order is everywhere
shahl ever disturb our colunins. We would cor- States, where it it believed there are now haîf a in a most prosperous condition. The Sons of

dially invite the contributions of ail loyers of million of members. It is increasing in ail the Temperance are exerting a most beneficial influ-

literature and science in Canada as aiso of the British Provinces (i one of ivhich, lNewv Bruns- ence i reclainting- men t-rom. dissipatedunabits, andl.
ghorious cause of total abstinence. Communi- wick,) it is already incorporated. To go on in- 1in encouraging a spirit of inquiry after knowiedge
cations must be short, as we wish to preserve a creasing Nve want unanimity of action-forbear- in ail their meinhers; Their aum is to reformn
variety in t-be paper. «\e must reserve to our- ance towards each other--a brotherly Uorgiveness the drunkard,---to increase a love for general

selves t-he*rig-ht of selecting, the best articles sent, jofspirit-a zeal to add good men to our num-ý knowledge, and to improve the moral tone of ail
and aise at tinies of sitting over others as critics. bers, and the'diffusion of our doctrines through in the community. Everywbere the moehs of
-97e would particularhy desire to hear froni ail the press. the people are full of accounts of the doings of

divisions accounts as to their procrreÈýs and num7- t-he Sons-their soirees and their meetings. We
bers-thejr location-time of formation and other OU.E FIRLST NIJMBER. particuarhy observed t-bis in Onki-ille, Oshaw",
st-atistis-?apers relatin- t-o the general inter- Bowmanville, Streetsville, Waterdown, and
ests oU the order and their stat-istics and short ac- The first number of the Can-adiaiz& Son of jB-olton Village. In Toronto t-be order is pro,-
counts of soirees îviil be inserted free of charge. Temperance and Litcrary Gei?? is now pi-e- gressin-. A new Division cailed- t-be St. John
Postage must be paid op~ aIl communications. sented to our Subscribers. It ivas intended to Division is just opened, numbering 30 members,
We have before said that the -,Teit movement have issued it earlier but lists of naines not coin- in the WVest end of the city. The Toronto Di-
of thi- Sons of Temperance only began se re- ing ini as soon as expected prevented its is%îîe. It viini making- constant accessions to its nuni-
cently as September 1812 On Thursday even- wilI be seen that we corne out emphatically under bers. The Ontario division now ve.-y large is
ing September 29th, 1842, sixteen gentlemen the banner of the order, determined in every steadily increasing. Sections of Cadets ar-e aise
eminent friends of Temperance in the United possible way to sustain its int-erests and dessemni- everywhere being formel.
States, opened the great campaign of the Sons nate its doctrines.
against King Alcohol and his armies, more nu- The appearance of this periodical we will THE VILLAGE or BOLTON, IN ALBION, 28

merous than the Russian serfs who crushed t-he venture to say is superior t-o that of any of the MILES FRoml TonU.NTo.-We visited this thri-

legions of Kqssuth. 1 leaven smiled upon their kind ever issued in Canada. lts price is low and ving littie village on the 4th of February, 1851.

work-angeis recorded the deed upon a book of it is bath a Literary and Sons of Temperance It is. situated in a vaiiey bet.ween two bigh his.

immortality. Tbe, sword of truth mighty in Magazine. Ini t-lis valley the main branch of the Humber

power, experience' and results-like the sabres jThe Sons of Temperance desire such a paptr. i-uns, giving many good miii pnivileges. Seme

of the Mussulmen conquerors of old-went on It is unconnected with any sect of religion and texn years ago, t-be place Nvas a wilderness, and

fi-rn conquest ta conqust-fram State ta State, is not and shail not be used by any particuha- body went by t-be namne of Smoky Hollow. A few-
fi-rn State ta cveciy ProNincc of British Americ.a aiiiitasa thu rant-sali otl enterprising mn setdled bei-e, and among theal

until divisions of aur îiiîlty army of nearly haif a at any tume any t-bing offensive ta the religious Mr. Chai-les Bolton, a manly, enterprising, and

million of nmen overspread the gi-enter part of opinions of oabers. îvorthy citizen. While at this village we.,were

North America! Our 'Sons lhave cured the No pains wiill bc sparcd te make it a variety treated witb great kindness by the Boiton family,
poar drunkard of bis fatal appetite-of t-le devil- paper, useful and plcasing te ail who patronize ft thbe Rev. George Wheeler, (tbe preseni W. P.

isb fiery passion that was hurrying bum t-o de- We lbai-e nt t-be instance of numerous friands got -of the Sons of Temperance there) and ot-hers.

striictioa. He bas been made penmanently bnp- jit up in a book foi-m for binding. A large sheet The inhiabitants ail appear happy, welI te ile
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intelligent, and religious. 'I'loy have a flourish- nence, ive liai] you as our helpniates. icaven Iappear by c0fl5ultinz thecroooy)hdal
ing- Division of the Sons of Temperance, îîum- will bless yott as it did the descendants o l i usbaiids, %vives, sous and daugliters, tak-en ihe

i pledge of total abstinîence fin dl] iintoxicatinir
bering nearly fifty members. It ivas formed oniy IJonadab. 'ilinkEs.

two months ago. A fewv miles nortlî of it there Tier-etpoeioJotdbamno ra
is lrgeTepernc Sciey.Thee re ealyIS TIIE BIBLE AGAINST THE TEM- forecasi and ait emiiient persotiage, no doubt had

isa ageTepraceScity hee r naryPERANCE CAUSE? 7o rqeîywtise h evils eîitailed on
th0 inhabiaststiniteticllare themseivcs anîd farnilies by the -'drunkards of

700 inbabtns n ers-il onîae. savml, n Ia Epliraimn," anid il, vîew of hIe debaucheries of thp
follws:onegrit-nili on sa-mil, ne aii- W have frequcntly mect wvith persons in our Jews it-sjdexit in Ille chties of .Judah in the days

ba- ~~~~~of Aliab, Jehoram,&. i jie n hispusing-machine, one tannery, three stores, two b-e . i nore nhspstravels wvho wben driven from every otller posi- îeri, a pectiliar kilid af econoîny Io re±tulaîte
keries, thrcc blacksînith shops, one butelier, lîo 3nacietwh

threc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo ianrs fouren chrce, w dcoron fly to the last, restîngplI)ace thîem for ailfuture generations.Tîyweco-
thre tvers, ourchuche, tvo octrsoneman(led tai live Ii lenuts, àind neither Io tow seed

convyaner urvyor nd f,,nt,',,\r. roser;(as they tlîink) of their argumnents againbt total nor plant vîiey-ards, and ta abstain froim ail inhoxi-
on e yncb lb er uv yra d a et l. rs abstinence-tic Scriitures. W e do tot propose catisg diii ks for mer anci Ille asoià assigned

one~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~t scolhue wih6 eoar ted1 rite an article at present on this subject. ¶for so doiniî %vas tiai ibey might live long iii the
now; one towvn-hall and a post-office, with a very T1~ md taol ie nten can ocuntry of .Judea, of which thlîty wvere no natives,rhi iv ivll o a arotler ime Inthenien-by prcserving ail abstinence and frugal course af

excellent~ ~ ~ adaomoaigpt-atr . Itime wve refer ivith pleasure to thc folloivincg ar- life, avoiding ail the temltatiuiîs and vices of tho
bas a circulating library also, containing 338 ver) ii u rn nAnrca~t xloer!go hywî rslts
useful books on alI subjeets. The librarv L ii u rma ieia emperance paper, The Rechabiies appear gcnecrally to have led a

; published soine years ago but flot tie less iinpor- 'pastioral life, and many of them are said Ia have
kept by tic post-master, vrho ecurUages Mn atn o followedl the business of scribes, .hiclî affurdedCI ,tn o that. It shoîvs how remarkablc bu epcal nan fsbitne
most laudable rnanncr a love of literature and îrsetbeien fsbitne

knolede aian ai. he brav ws sartd.been the interposition of Providence in preser- Tliey appear tu have religiously obeyed ail hIe
-vin- and marking with it.s favor an ancient, race 'strict injunctions of ilieir renowned ancestor, by

somne years ago by subscription, and belongs to a ofZlvn ntnî m îcws, ph u ieo
-cmiteof eontributing mcmbers at a dollar oftruc Sons of T7emperancc from gefleration to the iîî vasion of the country by the Chaldean and

committeeSvriati armies, when, as a providerutial measure
a-year. '%Ve met witli the 11ev. Gco. Wiiceler lîe so- i r:cini ii mrcc iî

bere, iihbo sems to, bc a devoted and wvorthy Th!re fteRcabtsi nin n thu, walis-of the Holy City.
.America arose frorn rcading an account of this: Iii abediezice ta the Divine injuinetion. the pro-christian ininister, following the example of the ei

11)ancient Asiatie order. This order bas beco in phet caused UIc entire fa.mily of the F :habiles.Apostle Paul, shewring forth thc beautv of te ,a 'e0ogît i prmeualîe .lîsl
christian religion, as wcll by exampie as by pre-. stutna n dg great servicetthcasofithTmp, îdash a oercuedo

Temperace. bearrayed before thern d wiiuc pois," tiileul wiîh
cela. Teprnethe choice beverasre, surrotindied w-ith clrinkingr

ront tIs Prcsbyterian. eups-,, and invited-iîhem Io partike. But ihotw
GtinDi.xN TL.-r- OF REc.HÀýBrFEs, Cooxs- ECAISTO LABT ECEA O-beautiful is the language of the refusaI, pleading

IS4, *\-o 24.-the lîonoured iîijuiiction of their ancestors, their~U.X, 0~1D nD Mtc, 14~ No 24.-ATION. in-wavering habits of self denlial-"1 they had
Týxis body of friend.- of total abstinence have -N TSr DÂYS or sOALI ,. 0 F 0? s.& JOStL ; tiikent tîeýpled.-e-," their proeaiicrs had dou ne
donc great seirvice to the cause of Ternperance OF :rtI)MI. tlîrec l;unared year-S hefore Îl.-rn, nd in themr

their childrcn's chiîdren %vcre understood1 also "eto
about Cooksvulle. Thcy wcrc Uhe cause duran1g Tenatancient assoriation of individuals bave haken the pïedge,"for ever.

Ple rsnt y-car of preventing by their votes tic having anion- ils abjectsiat of total abstinence They ihen proceedi la show how.xhey had
from ail ilito-xicalin- drinks, ai which any record always obeyed ail uIl injunci ions cf Jonadab and

retta-n of a spirit-dealer as a license-inspectar, bas been hiandcd lûwn in us bv lîishory cither sa- acrount for ilîcir pres-ent rerridence iii .erlîsalem
and have rcclziimcd drizens of drunkards froni cred or profanie, is ta be found meuutioned i tahe by advcrtiîîg Ia the cmcrgencey which induced

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~xxl faa ov.Mn anle hsniho-~~tchaplcr of the Prophet Jeremiali, as ci- iliern t forake their lent-, Now Ici us observe
Usig inch days of Jelhoiakim, Kin- ai .Judah. Ille issue of this rema.rkablc prnceeding;, Poisît-

hood have felt Uie bles5ed inflîir';.ce of temfper- Evcry motive ivhich could be supposeâ to in in- in ternis of admirable commentati~on Io this
ance, fatliers made suich by Lus tent. .Thcy >fluence the ininde ai rational creatlures, 'vas, froni îruy extraordinary inz.tancc of obedience on the

lave initiated nearly a hundred unembers. and no tîm toZe)rsuîdb lewsead<o> atocîlrntoîcaîuyxrodnrc
proplaeî lu Il reckless .Jews, to isiducc îhcrrPto mands of ar. earthly parent, and which cont:'zued

have 60 on Uîcir books. Many have removeci consult their owr. truc iniecsis, by adhering 1o invialate, ilirouîgh a-'s niant generatiansand Mode-

to other places Their rncmbers consis of Uic Ille laws ai morality and order, pre.scrived. by over pronliscd by theni tbeadhere. ta for crr.
*Jchovah tlacir Creator and 1'te.srvcr, aisd pre- 1 lie pruphez ivas eommanded ho recal Io Ille

ablcst mechanies and farmers about Cotil.eminent anig ihich i vas the oft-rvpeated in-' rinds ai the Jews their mast unwçarraruable, un-
They have a fine neat Temperance Hll built jonction ho absiain tram flic tickednees of idola principied disregard ta the lairs and injunchionx,

ont f teirfuns, ad asplndi ban aI * h*>* Despite of thc reiîcratcd iti;cctivcs of Uic Ille pleading,wint, and dentinciatians
* inspircd prophcî a-taist their abominable vices, !agrain.st the'r course,<, so ofien ziîî-ed by the mes?

cians nurnhcring 18. The officers of UIc tent the insenseible a-nd foolish raceaifcrtn - High God? thrangh ihe m*diunu i tc prophe-
Juinovar m . ~rn hc- uli; atn tucjn nothing heded but sinncd on, tvhilsl Of Illa Gaid -vhosc cernalJ vi<ilcnce to du tht-m

thoir faithftul Maô,soinelimes in Ille sunshine gocud had been,;tsciat naug.ht, d'l.spis-etl and i îceîc-
Chief 'Ruler, Ezra Ilezphili; John 'Ryder, De- ,amid.si uhe lbalmy grve aPlestine,0 s mie ,cd bv ilicm from gnrla agnrta.i

puty Rîuler; :S. G. Og-dcn. S.hcphecrd John le.- ariiluls the ioeîid ofapieea a dark andi loath- vain had Iflle lîae in ca dotvn on îhem its

rard Trasuer;~Vm.Saners lI-coi-ding Sc- so&ne duiuzeon iii Uic clîy ai .lcrnaicM, cont:.uîuc-d mercie s aDd blesi inu s and ncverfa.ilin-
'%m. nt1 lm pur forth, a.lthei pez-il af bis lufe, dcîiuncrizio:îs .1 -ImtTn: in vair IbN' rauîb itndvieldcd its abuli-

c-rctar. Te'meet eTCi-V second Mondev cf vwocsla cone on lhcir naîtion for ihcircontiitued , ant stores; ofrvcry Olin-gi farsusienance -. nd
xuihtan choseIhir tinrcri -vrt'sixmoutii.dmsbediciice ta Uic voire cf rceas-on andi cf Pro- 'luxurv. In vain h.1.1 Jelovali with an alws

anvhotii-inîrmMn id ce . ralnnrur Pri,rnIx'e for lhcmn Ilis lasmdregu-
There are two tenta- setier irrc-n on Amnng flic prephefs! vainnuame.%~ l of in- lnlais --ou saeprîh' dapted ta reîîder ibern the

the iythlin m-i. an on nt rarglow. Us <.-uclon, e %xs odcir Io ll'i, favour 1 aud cuviable race of people on lhe
thtsuzh ue rnd.andancaI rarchan. s- trutuou, e tas ideet a sînnc ien î;î1o fac-c ofthcrartb. Tlle voire of rmason. Uic acts

qunchu, ca-lleti Petren, aCter ic Camos &=:z ob)eiuce Io uIl DiIvizie comin.aadrcniîs. by of~ Providenc. ara Ille denunezations of prophecy
cilv. painlîig thcem It ic oi con.spicuuus anÙ re wc:ce ail Unav.li!aWe ini imprcssing a snaa

rnnrl.abit insiancx-s of obedirrnc Io liuman C-oni thiu moral ebhraîion on their darkcncd under-
The doctrinm; and rules of tlms ýocirt- are in madeî,a i hnciinrae vih ~ s.C n mm orP» ez.~at hi 4bcm

fotuzi un the familv of ilic Jcwüste e: iriZnadcrui adîersub
sntny t . f ilar (o tiiose of the $<>*Om cIin in Jermem.h woc h i~nlaUccieae itrî ie

Sm&tbcrà uhe 91Uicgous mavenient of total absti- IlTat laxnily thr hurc.= frt (=s fil ickd ii 'ch¶vrfrim rrydiiwtkv
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Then wvent forth the dessunciation of the judW- Ihad no place ini or near Cork, wvhere their romnains live ta rciaim and iisnprove mankissd, and benefit
mentagnnstthe cnsof uda and dwellers a could be decently buried willhout exorbitant the world !-ocsRraNwYrk.

.ierusalem, for their wilful (lisobedienice of the charges. Near the centre of tis beantiful remne-
Divine lawvs, wviie -nt the saine lime it wvas de- tory, 0e lihlas caused to be ereLted a plaisn oiselisk-F The foliowiusg- is an extract from the repiy of
ciared thiat for the obedience of his descendants about sixteesi feet ilîi, assd, uposi a tablet in th Father MATIHEW to an acldress made bo him by
la the piedge required of themt by their azncestar, middle of one of ils sides, are simply isiscribed clivzois of St. Louis previous to lus doparturo
"Jonadab, tihe son of Itechab shall tiot want a these wvords-"& Erceted in 1830, by lu L:oBOL» frCtrtciy

inan to stand before mue, for cer-Tisus sAiTii M.ATHI. Uidor tbis monuament wvitî no0 "There is one foature pcculiarly gratifying t>at
TiiE LoRtD 0F Hosrs.>" ;aller iunscriptiaon but tise dates of bis birth asîd me, in connectian %vitla my mission ini St. Louis

Tise Rev. 7Mr. Wolff, so celebrated as a Chris- deant, he desires la be buried, aîsd, whesî it wvas -I liave beesi delighted altie large ruimber of
tian missiassary and traveller is the East, States erod ie i epuorfted b t uroned oly yteyan ofln usoaatadtusw yst
ilsat lie met in lis travels .vith Recisabitisi Je% s, b1ie afi orfird;bta~ely class, uations lis yeur great :mercantile comsnunity,
wbo pointed %vith gratefui ernotionîs tn tise remark- partly Plrotestaîsts as wvei as Cathalics, have per- %wbo have froru cliy ta day volunitarily prvseted
able proplsecy in relation to their family, and that suladeil Father zlA-rIs w, by consîderabUe and tlsemrselves, ard hoeroicall bnoe oee h

lhe coîizuedfailsfaly t lie 1 aI th uvysmuch. needed coîstribut!isîs teisis charitable funds, use ofintoxicating drinks. Sa lauclable an exam-nowy lovelyue place[ll Ioîi luse poo daerdals mei 10ay trc hi uur iPrIw neia
prescribed by Jonadab. to grant themn tise pri vilege osf being laià iii that pie is beyond ail] praise, asîd %Vere il, permiited

If the readrr of this article be the head of a tingiy a.ssert, thal front their ranksw~ill yet spring
family, lot hirm reflect ors the wonderful influence Father MATIIEW begasu lus -mork -if reform many of your mosi useful, public-spirited and be-
ivlsich a wvsse man of firni purpose may exert ons amnng tise poor issebriastes about Cork. lie en- ueoln cîtîzens. In adopting tise principles of
lus posteritv, extendissg in the instance before us treaîed thisen ils private, as their fri esds, ta break Tevopencte aeli euefudain
Io nearly itwcnh-fv CCUTC.Lkets fet of off at once from tîseir tempt . s and destroyer, and TemyI ervnesl isc.po tiseaid ba cutv ga rehi-
a pondrous baay cast isîto wvater which throivs take tise piedre ;-se exisoried themt irara tise

osut its concenîrive circiles lolthe very shores wvicli alhar, as aservasîof the Lord, todesisi frosa lsab- giousprtthyilad10epsneeey
boursd it, sa wviil a hune of family, conduci isusti- 'ils of intemperasîce, as they lboped for prse other vis-tue, and thus erect the superstructure of

prseiythaï, Temple, wii sisnuld be dedic.ated in every
îutd a th prsen da, asd irmy rote bypa-hsere or for lsappiness liereaiter. In 1838 ho coin- heari Io the %vorshsip ai tie living God."

resîtal example, produce influences %which for 1mencced holdinsg isis public meetings twvice a wveek _________

w'eai or for woc rnay extend to a remote poste-riiy, 'iii Cork iviere hoe addressed the people generaliy
and ta the very shores of eternity. upon tise importance of leo-totalism, disribuîed THE TREE 0F DISSIPATION.

How unspealcably important isen,, that such a i cîclrasZdisscc h lde1 Iea-Ts
line of condct sisould be prescribed itih a fore- 1 *hcl 7 lo bega to eek uis ocast~~~~~~ astucin ande aststu Jndb adopt the tes ms lie enioined. dmknzs

castas,,ris asthatof onadb. exels reason,
A. IThe success of his efforts soon attracted allen- arowns mnmry,

lion, asud isîduced hundreds of piigrim-iniebiates, ditrrpr th oy
]3IOGRAPHY 0F ATHER MATIIEW. froin bath sucar ausd distant place-s, 10 seeL lus iisi srn-icrrut

fluence-but inciteà 11a spirit of co-operat ion the blood.inflamncs tise liver,
amang the great and influesstial abroad, unlil iii wcalcns thse brain, turnu mers

Although feiv mon furnish a happier subjeet for jDecember. 1839, -ien tise Catholie bishop, Dr. inia ivlking lssiin s,-u
the b"og-raphcr, %ve cars on]y give in the RunAL RTinnvte li l favorithe people of Limerick internsai, externa. anrd icuratlo

NEw-YoucnR a brief and iniperfeet sketch of the iîihitis presence and labors. The.adveut of tise dtýi o tss.-is a ixicf te te ce,
hile of this (iistingss iished plsilanîhropist. Fortu- Great isu Refomnrer on that occasion, p oucec, the bcggar'es om-inion,a w'ife*s we.and
nately, however, the haurels of such a man as a re-cult and sensation %vhich has sisîce been feit cldrcn's sorrow-iakc-s nan becoïno
F'tfer MtATHEW-% are iunfadin-and hesîce ihere througbout tise civilized world. Since thon ho a b=st and a 3elf.nîurdcncr, - xvtua

is no necessi>' of giving the details of his benev- ibas visitud ever>' paît of Ireland, vanlous p.arts of drinks to oxisers' fzed hentth
oient actions, or extolling hbis exalted character. Exsgland a-id Scatland, and is nawv on a mission anud rabs hirnse t of bis

3 Z) o,.n 1 Nor is ibis
THFoBoLD MÀ%ITI1Et ias boru at Thamo~ aof nscrcy in thisýcountry. Ofihis great labors, and, al: it ci.posee

near Cashel, Tippcrary Ccnunty, Ireland, thl the vast zzood, the-e have accomplished, 'vo may to tise
of October 1790. He, ovsnsetbv once ien all-powerful evidence. Out of the iiine Idvn
on bath sidcs-aaid is a relative of the celcbraîed millions of lrelatid,-seven millioni have xvithin
Gcn. ItA-nitnw. honom bly mentioncd lu Sheri- the past ton years solemnly plcdigcd thsdmscelves:
elans's Life af Sw.-ift. At an carly a;ze he 'vas left ta absiain Irom aIl isi intoxicaes-and neanly
ain ou-pian, ani adopied by an amable accomn aIl iheir naines record ed in bis regisier, %vt the i
plished aunt ta -whneran< ami axample ho dates ai their respective pledges, and: 'vsth vcry
is indebted Ïon the bumnane a~ in riso xcrsîlans, ihoy have religiausîy képi thuasc .e

characterw'hich have since disii.guished him. pledges ursbrokrurs!
After a thoretugh academie coturse, lie pursuesi ec- 0fM.5rMTII bswh ad ht«uCrs

clesiastIicz] sindies for lbree ycars. liareu>S tasian chsu.riîy, patience, forbearance, bîsmilit>' in-'<
bis biogrtspher, '<though a close student, ha cen- 'dustr>', wssdom and pe-.zcven ran.c, his exampe aZîiuued ta k-cep his beneévolent s.ympathies in daily bas been conspicuonus îbroughout hbis cauccr; buti
activiwad > bsamal qunliies, von ta bis in none pcrhaps bas ha tauîrht a leson, on set an
intercsîs the enduring frieuîdship ef mas> excal- example, nexî ta tomperance, marc us-eful ta isso o lli
lent coliege mate.s."l .Asong thc mnost de ,'otcd counrymen, (and ina>' we tial add ta aur owns? DRUN R E NN E S S! 1
of tbesc .vas the veny Rev. Dir. Potvr-1, ia.e af than in bus rare spirit afi hheralilv. lit admninis-

te or.îring ch plcdgc., or any other offerl'î, or oW-Vcc ' EPR.CERiILZO
Upon tbe coruphetion of bis acclasisical course, benc;volenca b h as noever requured fn testRNC INIL.NOS

Ain. M.~nwesbraced thse irdr. of Ca-puchin tical or clgnî,bas .schiors in>'re o lest, POi The Tribunec af Satundas> says, a bill bas pà-med
fiars-atid, fa s~su efiiîa ri-o at'o cltaajc a fwa tise Iliuois Hanse af Rerescnîativ~-s wisict prahib.. fe. ,C'Sll0ndcruiPCI%-MIOIpry rsc th sane an lrysteie ils tue sale ai isî;o:icatingz liquors in qnantitic3 lmsun bath care cf thse Vary Rer. CELM.aNs Cea- theu wvilb thesa ;m î1maîuishcd kindncss, ia<sequruns nlbtdugisaidpy-

ofu~x aDublin, ho 'vas ordalnied bv Dr. «.NuR- wvhen ho kzscw lise> %vrue appos-cd lo huis faitis orcaningdfitorrcsncimeiisl r
Pnx.r 0n Ensier Saîns-da>, ln tise yctr 1SI1, and bis -senliments. Upon maltous of religrion hae has i ýsacrmrcslpsrr If sal taa disiemne
clircel>' -ment Io Corlz 10 assume tise dulie.- af bis ofica said: Let cacsha bc iis!itcd -ibut his faii i- 1-3 fur recry lirratci af tihe iaw, and if ia a miner
mission. liare ut us au ho s:oon evisircd untin- ln bis awn conscience, but net bc unchuar'tabàv ntr tise egr o!, -st yar-, ise penalty is met i=s
ing cncrgyaxsd idiy ithiusacsnim .bigoîcd ; tor, ,çhi!e PAch i.s sttriv.nrr tazc lnttai;- tisaIS 30 ar maro tasn 10 Thse act iso r-cpcais
as a pasler mi almssnci -.-- och ii.des-d îlis.' he unas vocr in tise beet mât) ha cars, accorJing ta tise lt"lst al] tu.-nuen hast-s îsin ise «-bjrct, and coruplei'y
rcvered b>' ahI, bains. ci] hy tisa g-asa almtsi idc-I- vwhiciu God bath given ii 'vis shouhA 'va qu«.nt- 1 rts tise ];een< sr su CtiOn has YCI te b=
ized b>' tise poon asl fiviudtos taken on it in thse Sen;tze.
was publiai net.uced. I ong iscore ho »rai %rats anc aioîkr ?l Il__

Tise fisi acib>' MAIUW, ~hich sem-ieialoye thucordinary.-talurecrabouîi li'-afct ruine On.Nlanday nzclus len. Wrcaidheeac aa
cd Io ilavse bita in noticuy ani public fa-or, oi- ton ilichc.%~ ws-lU a foul tlsoumtis wis proportion- Te=" crnS befor isai JLs oan, mn the Ttrszci=rc.

was a purchxee~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ byHm n ffz-: ai,%fe ius-n onv tn.-nte-itehy-r1all. Th iW.niemue w«a trge. andi ile icctasz vma ie-
'c-asa purhaseby hl, cntcf fugal as-isgs, f cd lgur-and a nas- stndivnhc itieti yecnh cen-edwtis rsqneîdenons ofmionufappobatin. Wcles-en xcies of ]ansd, for îisc pIàrpose ci gi-gil of lus existence, as cect and agile as ans- Milita- jhave~ DoesMucc fur an>- lengsthy nonice of tbo levain. ta-

as a ceaneteiy, frac to Ibo paon, 'cho pres-lousi> 1 r> commander of forny summct3 Icig'ma>' ho da.Rî1sr
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ence betwveen us. The great I3urritt the learneti perance for whose benefit and i elfare it wae
blacksmith is knowvn to the tvorld by bis faîne.- starteti, it may pay its originators something for
H-is knoivledge and his benevolence are knoiwn their trouble.
throwghout the %vhole civilizeti world-yet hoe
was once a common laboring man Ho did what DO2VIISTIC H1APPIN S- TI HAIr
ive wish to sce every mechanic do, that is to PY FAMJLY CIRCLE.

* improve lis mind by useful knowledge. The
U~ ) £ 3J i C C t C U.iminort-al Shakespeare of Englandl, andi Scotland's Vihat a world of thioughIts! what a viorîti of
___________ -immortal bard, B3urns, viere of humble origin. bliss, andti vhat a world of consequences are con-

Vie have stated in our Prospectus that vie Enrns -%vas once a plain Scotch ploughmnan, necteti ,vith tlîesc vords! Every civilized corn-
intenti to make ibis periodical not only a tem- ivhistling in thoughtlessness behlind bis plough. snunity is mnade up of fainilies, with anti upon
pérance one, but also emiphatically one, to encour- The great pi inter, Franklin, once ivith sleevos whose happiness morality andi prosperity are
age scienre, the arts, literature, andi ag-ricultiure. upturneti, spent his hours and days in lhandlingf closely connecteti, and dependont thie body politic
We beoin by making the man a tcrnperate man. type. Ife determined to cultivalo bis mind and at large. An oducateti and moral community
Vie wish to do avray with the tise of spiritxious became one of earth's brightest light.-.-a great, will necessarily be orderly, huniane anti intelli-
andi malt liquors in our community. In place of moralist andi philosopher! Daniel M-ebster, the'gent. According to the comfort, intelligence,
thie hours anti evenings spent by our artizaus, greatest statesman of Anierica, ivas a farmer*s, andi religious feeling of a community, so wiul be
laboring mon, and others over tie intoxicating son, îvho once walketi behind the plough. The the observance anti the nature of the lavis andi
cup, and in nigbtly revois with drinking coînrades, ,g-reat Sir Robert Peel, was the son of a cotton ' government by and over that community as a
we wish to sec boucs anti nights spent ini cultiva- factor. The ivorîti is full of examples still more vihole. The truth of these remarks may be il-
tin- the mind-in improving the hoart-in mn- strikirg of the poor man nising by the cultivation lustrateti by reference to vihat vie sec anti have
kcin- the wife of our bosoin happîy, or in dcvising of bis intellect to eminenco andi great knowvledge. seen in many cotintries in our day. Take Scot-
plans to bring up our children in comfort and We ait cannot bo Shakespears, or B3urns, or; landi for example and many parts of En-land.
religcious habits. Vihen the man viho bas spent Franklins, but ive ail may learn anti know more iThere you ivul sec the domestic family circle
his evenings foolishly at laveras, breaks off the tbhn ive do, anti arrive in a fiv years at a ne- surroundeti with comforts, contentinent, religious
habit, ho ivill neccssarly have to spend these 1 spoctahie knowletige of the ivistior of our times. feeling,. filial affections, anti household associations
bouma in some other ivay. In vihat manner can Tivo htours spent in each day in this way by every dean to the beart of ail. Take as another ex-
ho do tbis more usefully tban by reading uscful! mezhanic, ivoulti at the close of a year increase ample also, the happy, moral, anti endeared firc-
periodicals anti boo'iks, and improving thc tnlv ic funti Of his knowlodg«e imrmterisely. It ivili sides of *.lie people of the 'Newi Englanti States.
Iedze of that immortal mind that lis destineti to: be our aimi to foster thi-, tendency in aIl. To Reared ini the happy homos of these people, you
spend an eternity iutb ils Creator ? i\anv think enable us to do t.his lot ail vuto are the frientis of finti a race of mon anti vomon irbo have scattereti
it is uniccessary anti unseîly for ivorking mon the Scins of Temperance, anti of religion, andi use- theinselves over tlic immense ternitorioso h
to ho learned mon or to cultii-ate thcir intellect. fui knoviletige increase Uic circulation of titis4 iUniteti States, froin New Orleans to Chicago,
Nothingc is more erroneous anti ah the snme lime magazine T 1'r- price of it is oniy five shillings anti from Chicago ho là-aine. Mr. Bancroft the
unjust 10 ivorking mea thn such ideas. Labor a-year, scartely the price of one day's viork -- Americain historian, estimates one-third of the
is lAie wealtb of ail counrrics-aiboing men are a sum, which thousantis and tons of thousanis, ivhole population of the ULnited States as de-
the props anti sinevis of ail! cor.nnunitie-s-laibor spcnd monthly in liquor or in the use of tohacco, scendants of tie tiventy tbousand Ponitans viho
is honorable, anti Goti lookzs witit deiig-ht on the or in some useles-s viay. Whnthe fîve shillings originzilly settieti Noir Englanti. Whe-revcr you
honest laborin.- man. The mind requiros to ho are paid for ibis work rc'collect it lis not throivn sec them on te -id plans of flinois, upon he
exercisoti as vieIl as the b'ody; anti ive ivisi and airay. You have for lit a u.soful moral paper, ivhicb banks of tbe 'Mississippi, or ini the distant regions
hope to sce the day vihen erery laboring mnan vie ivisi ail to save anti binti, anti rend. or lot' of Texas, the happy effects anti memonies of a
andi mechanic ini our country -vilI not onlv ho your chiltiren rend ini vears or gen orations to 'moral fireside education are scen ini thuir orderly
industriaus ini lis callinir. but Icarnet in the -arts come. Wc shaîl ever ho the chroniclers of the cedcti tîlý;r thrift na ndilt--r -, -v

andi sciences, Io a luseful ealent. II is truc erery
mnan cannot ho a leaneti man in ils, stric'trt
sense, but every man may obtain a gencr.-d
knowlodgce of the progrets anti utility of thc arts
and sciences of bis day, anti by means thereof
mnay nake haitmacf a more orderin citizen. andi
more capable of discbarging bis s-ocial and civil
dtiis in socicly. Ncarly ail of lte Mratest
mon of modem limes have <prting froin ic indus-

- Wious anti arliman claio.es. Goti ni cia more a
respecter of pcr?.ns in intellct titan ho I' in the
bounties of naturc or ilie happincni of mon.
Our suciccs anti faxne depent upon ourselvms-
Vie came into thc viorîti alik-e ini natural powers

*and mcatal capncrily. Circumslw.ces-tuai.
ýant our ovin individual energies make the differ-

arts andi sciences, combining a love for thora
irith a sober mind anti a total abstinence Uroin
ail intoicating drinks. Every number of our
paper nIll conhain somcthing useful on agrâcul-
turaît stthjects to please the great icidustrial clams
of fhîrmmv, upon vihose %ýucccss the prospenity of
our country dopentis. Trie mikqc-2 shall aise find
a corner in this Journal. The moNt onirginal andi
beauliful piccc of porlry ivill ho s-eiccleti anti
inserteti. rEvcrrvîbinz 1-) -trikc Uic fancr of the
voun!r--ind ai lthe saeime Io izprove the

feeling- of indepecidence* anti a cultivatoti intellect
'So r--markably is ibis the case, flnt the Nev
Englanti tiople in evory portion of the .Aicican
Union. exorcise a great political andi social influt-
once. S,-o it is ase with the Scotch inci ver
portion of thc ivoriti. The wisior they bavYe
board uttereti by thoir siaiti parents arounnd tir
ovin native boianiha, cling arounti "hr hearts ini
forigtn dunes. 'J bore they viere taught sobri-

clicituslry, anti aboveaiterùcnoter
Goti in thc tinys of Uder yonti. The holy S-crip-

becari, wiii ho girn. Thte fîrst yean of this tires vicre rend te thora at night, anti ini thc momn-
icurnal wiii ho perbalis likec ilL% prediccsý.ors ono in-, andi filial affection niankoti ei their actions.
of haro payincnt cf expenses vuthout any profit. Tbey Jlf thes happy heather bomes--their
But vihen ils circulation is iLerc:2seti by thc homes upon the happy buils andi ini the sacred
patronnge of tic Divisions of Uic Sons of Tom- vies of Scoldanti with a deterznination nover te
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forget the sacrcd àasociations and the hioly affec- and Victoria sets ber people ini this respect a
tions of their native family circle. Beliold the noble example. We of America, lioiever, can
result in tbcir-morality and prosperity. In the havc themn and enjoy themn to a mucb greater
silent hours of niglit-in the stillness and thoughit- extent tlîan the people of older countries. We
fulness of tbe Sabbntlî day, and in the solè mn are not opprcssed by heavy taxes. *We sec flot
hours preceding death, the beautiful associations squalid povcrty at our doors, nor a people cry-
and memories of our infant days-of the looks in-- for iwork and food. Plenty and ivide lands
of a loved mother with eyes upturned to God to surround us. We have but to vvisli and deter-
implore bis blessing-s on ber children-of a manly mine, to enjoy n.nd possess. Bebiold a group of
father inculcating in tbe bosomn of bis son moral bappy ebjîdren cheerful in tbeir borne, surrounded
and religious desires, and in bis heart benevolent. by the comforts of life ; protected by, and watch-
and manly feelings arise before our minds like a cd over by loving- and moral parents ! This is a
mini-or of our memory, and are fondly gazed upon. sigbit that angrels delight t o gaze on. This is a
WbVen aIl other memories forsake us-the memory scene tbat God deliglits, to bless. The perma-
of tbe dear bours we bave spent wvitli fond parents nency of sucb a state dcpcnds grcatly --- vcry
-the lovcd times and scenes in which wvc bave grcatly upon parents. If one of tbemn is dissipa-
participated with tender sisters and generous and ted, is drunlen-leaves this happy home to îbpend
affectionate brothers, many of iwhomn are perbaps bis leisure hours in the revels of the avera or
no more--w11 arise and be viewed as holy- the gamning-bouse, or clouds the intellect at, hIome
boly to tbesoul. Sucb happy homes and sucl) witb the use of intoxicatin drInksthis home
examples set in family circles are not confined Iwill be dispoiled of its best chai-ms, and niarrcd
to Scotland and the New Enaland States.-Our iin its beauty. Alas! how many-many homes-
own. dear country Canada bas many tbousands and loving wvives, are rendered ivretched by the
of sucb. England and Ircland have produced felI destroyer alcohol. Cbildren that wouid oth-
tbousands of sucb. Tbey are found in ail chris- crvise love and feel a pride to respect a father
flan countries. The stabiiity, happincss and in or a mother, are tauglit by thecir dissipated habits
telligence of society depends on the education to loathe the very presence of those wvho would
of the fireside. Take on thc other hand France bc otberwise dear to thcem. Their advice falls
-a country refined in thc arts aud sciences- id!y upon the ears of the cbild, when that child
highly civilizcd, and the middle ranks of its peo- secs its giver himseif, by bis example, contradiet
ple educated. lIn it we se an absence of that bis own ivords. Mie poor ivife, Who, after a

moral feeling-thougbtfulness-intelligcnce and day's work of industry and usefulness about ber
independence whicb characterise in a peculiar bouse, has a rigbit to spend thc cvening in happi-
manner tic Scotch and New Engiand people. ness and social converse with her mate, ses him
Why is it so 1 Social moraiity in rance is not corne home but to insuither or abuse bis chiidrcn.
such as one wouid desirc. Conjugal fidelity- Perhaps, when expectin- the cnjoyment of bis
tic maried state, and Uic endearments and hap- company, or hoping for an bour in which to un-
piness of the faniily circie are not gcncraly burden ber iýeat to bim, he suddenly leaves Fer
iooked upon as sacrcd. Hencecwe se a frivo- to spcnd bis evening in Uhc gratification of an
tous -i.nd unstabie people-not actuated by deep- appetite for liquid poison. Slic bas then to fear

rooted principles: with hearts open to suddcn bis return as _- nuisance. Vcry littie botter is

impressions and militai-y enthusiam-Frranice is he wbo would ma- Uic beauty of Uic fanîily cii-cIe

their bomne and their oniy one; for it Uic>' live- by an example at home, whicli bis cbildren in Uic
they think-and feel. This want of fixcd pi- end miay foilow and turn to their rim. Evil
ciples in thcm as a iwbo1c people renders it difi- commences by a fi-at stcp-by a dro,ý-.-by a

cuit te govemn thcm in any other way than by a glIass-by a touch. U.sc familizrizes it, and at

militai-y power. But wc wrill find the rnost noble I last it becomes oui- constant companion and our
and rema-able exceptions te this i-uic amortr. t master. The strong mind rcaists thc fl-st -stcp.
thcm. France bas proauccd Uic most reniai-a- The determincd will, s.hakies off Uic habit forcvcr.
bic of men-men ccbratcd for theïr worth as MJany a bomne that wouid sznilc with a hoiy joy,
rnoralists, and as fi-iends of Uic sciences deepi>' is turnèd to an carthly bell by a di-unkrn bus-
slkillcd in ail Uic departinents of piulosophy; but band, Who commcnccd in Uic beginniuge with
as a people, tl%,y lack Uic charm£ or thc sober, oni>' an evcning glass. One glass comrncnced
cairn-tbinking and affectionate homes ire have thec min of bis once lovcd fawiily circlc, and
clescribcd. The blessings% of Uic famil>' circ4 turned tic affection of a dutiful cbiid to disgiîst.
are not confincd Ite iiich or thc noble. InlOne 01ass coînmenccd Uic carcer of that race
Britain the peasant of the c eancst kind can hakve vrhich bas turried tic ainiies of a youtbfiui irife
bis home-bhis faniily worsip-his fainil>' coin- jto carc-worn furroirs, and ber ravezi tresses to
<ris and order. Thei Queen =,y have thein; iocks of gi-ey. 0f ail the enziies of the fitmil>'

cii-cIe there is none like alcolbol. lit brings
strife - poverty - disgust - distress and muin
whierc once %vo iaw' the sacred affections of the
lîeart in lulIactivity. Tbe sober man is thouglbt-
fuI ;--is affectionate to bis famnily ;--is kind to bis
ivifi ;--spends bis nigbts at home in useful read-
ing, or in the converse of some neiglibor upon
soine useful subject. .After a busy day he fon-
dles bis little ones on lus knee, or reaes out of
the iîoîy Book te lis little family group seated
around the blazing fi-e, wbhilst bis contented and
bappy wifé, witlî deliglitcd countenance plies Uic
bus> needie. Oh bhappy scene ! Ileaven multi-
pI>' tbemn! O1h, that man who follou-s Uic ways
and follies of Uic drunkard, or the drinker of poi-
son, could fuli>' appreciate bis bad example-
could fuliy appreciate bis duties to bis fi-c-side
cii-cIe. We aIl have liîad or ivill have oui- fauf-il>'
cii-cIe. Let us remember it is a place of hol>'
affections; of bol>' examples, where nothing- sbould
appear or be donc but irbat God approves.

CAPE OF GOOD IIOPE.

DISCOVrars IN 'SOU 'THEXN A!RICA-THEl NATIVES,
PRODUCTIJNSI &c.

Th!e news fnom tlie interior shows that there is
considerable turbulence prevailing amongth
different native sovereigniies or tnibesand that
tbis fact wvas causing injury te Uthc seulement ia
variou-s wvays. One of thie franier papens states
that somnewhere about two hundncd lives were
lost lasi year, by the collision of diffe.nent savage
tribes, and that similar tesuiswîill follow in suc-
cessive years, if Ilue impetuosiîy of the harbarian
people be not resirained.

Discoveries are daily rnaking in reg-ions be-
yond w'bat wvas denorninated tlle' frontier. A n g
otiiers, travellers have anrived from the ZtUui-
country. In some places it %vas fertile and beau-
tiful, %vitli luxuriant vegelation ; in others the
land was barren, and not a Irce Io be seen for
miles. The chief food of the inhabitants is miik,
nie, and sWte polaloes In onc place a party
of travellers carne te, the kraal of one of the prin-
cipal Zulu chiefs, styied b>' ihe natives En Cor-
zili. Ilere tbcyw~ere hospitabiy ententained four
days. Corzin, thc clîlef, rcjoiccdl in îlîe possess-
ion of twenly wvîves, ail of wbom wre daily dis-
rnissed Io tuie labors of the field, exccpt one fa-
vorite daik bcauty, who semued exempt fi-om
ibis unfemninirie occupaliun. A cup-bcarcr,, toc,
figniîred at the festive board, rcmindiacr the tra-
vellers of Pharaoh anîd tic kiugs of ano-ient
limes-a tall, xtai-worth native, whcse head iras
boîînd in a large bl;îc shawlvinl oriental style-.
The nat ives use black carthcuware cups. Thmes.
cýups %vere so beautitul>' glazed, nd. of sucli eu-
nous %vorlm.-nîship, tuait the travellers wcne sur-
prisedi Io find tui Uic>' iere rna..uufaeturod- by
the natives., The ki-nai, on but, of tie chier wa
sîirroundcd for miles iih tihose of bis relatives.
About one bundrcd of thes-.i tassais we. o surn-
rnonedl upon eoue occasion, aîîd dcsqpatched in hunt
bufîales. Large crops of sireet pointoesç, and
Ca-iffre Coo %veto scen, as v'l as immense quan-
tifies of sii_,ar cane. An cxpedcliion of about 40
v-linicers, hcaded by the English crown: pi-cic
culer, had under pica of -îoppit:g ibe inîcursions
of -,ho 1- <'liuhmcîî," invading zho lc'rritory of an
old chicf. the alît of the English, scizeid MO of
bis catule and several of thc Bushmen boys as
captives, and rcquired hlm te céde aIl ik nunoc'-
cupied uerritory te BrI~itish, ail becausohphad
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not prevented the incursions of the Buslbmen. H}e's taking the shingies off Ilis bouse, anîd ptIttingir LusNploPeieto -ne a om
Tie vassais of Ille old chief, discontented att ibiese them on our'3,' said té landiord. Louaise abienet. eto Facha om

proceedings, hav-e fled in *tcrror 'jvei the fronitier. IAt this James bcgan to cor-ne te bis right senses, and Il is ruinoured that the Pope is about le abdi-
Discoveries of considérable magnitude have, islas1Dcmecdlbig hsyeanstthngnea R eadgoIu tvn.

according teleCpiTw ilii ensed if ju awoke, saying, Il1 believe l'il go. oet e n ot onet
ovr uegeography cf t nlerior o' 'fia Dont lie in a hurry James," sadthe lreparlicti are XTaking for the great
The ubsanc ofit is, that the great lake belote "0 )-es, 1 must go," says James,"I good night,", and 1Exhibition iii London. Every de'scription cf ini-

The susaceo enjlous inventin ar* rprn ori.'' a
'repcrted, discovered ini South Africa, although re- off le stti-tu(l. tpii en are is dyng foyruss l'ia is
ceiving tlie waters cf seveti rivers, lias no culti After an absence of somte trne the landiord met and *ieidinw Io Aus¶.ria. C
Io the ecean. About seven datys' journey te the accostd hlm- Z
:north of Ibis lake, a ridge of very iah moun - illo, Jim, w*hy amin you been down Ie sec usil Russia lias -innihiiated the old Polisb boundary
tains crosses the continet> and beyoti' il a niew "Why"I sa),s james, Il 1 i beenta kîin- shin-les lne and made ail Russia.

river system"I commaences, the sîreams ail off mny house, and il began to leak! se 1 lhought I There lias been a great rial ia Boston about a
flowing- te the north, and ultimately te the ocean. Was tine te s:op the Icak, and 1 have* donc it." slave who wvas rescued and bas gene te Canada.
Il on one of these streams, sav the accosunts, thiat The Tavern keeper wvas astonisbied, -.vetit homne te The wcather has been very miid iii the we.,Ierti
lvlozaiekatske and is tribe have made a tempo- tell his wife ail about il, and James ever since lias lcft States, and ail the rivers are rising.
rary resting plac-e. This duief; seine tweiîty-1 Ivc rom aloI.e, and attendcd te his ewn business. Hi s W aehdvr ev an ihml va
years ago, was in subjection ta a Zain tyrant lia-' now a happy man, aiId bis wife and childreu are bap>- 'ther for a week at Teronito.
mcd Chaka, residiîg near théecasermi coast, pier than ever. The Qucen is about te open Parliament in Enig-
south of thé latitude cf 28 degrees. Escapinîg; h eiiu xienn hr
from the dom inion cf lus rnci'ss-ý master, lic land in peison. Terlgosectreiier
fied -%ith a large body cf adhérents over tue GAVxD.ALUPE. Mi-NE.-The California C. tun-er givts is subsitiig.
meunitains te the norttt-wcst, spreading devas- tefol-ofwhi decipt wofl aer uc-ler caine ifbu The Cooincil ef thie City cf Toronto bas passed
tation around hlmi as lie passed. lic was driven rite dbie-thec otwouisee vae betiiy1 tut sîrcutg- resolutiens ag-ainti the remeovai cf the Seat

stiltIl deubî-th ownerses hav ctrahet "Btrus, avh cnilf Government.stiI urhe nrîwet y te eeswleinth i vein: "--"A gentleman wbo bas recciitiy made an
mmr, 'have been pusheil fcrward by tbe advain- examinatien, cf itis mine, bas placed upon <'or desk Br. Whiîîemnore has introduced a bill1 in the
cîîug elvilizaîlon cf the Enziish. Tlîus, Moza- a specimen cf the ore riow cbtamned there, wtbch is Ceuncil te limit and reg-ulate ite licenQes te inn-
]ekatske, -with bis ferocieus"legions-, bave been foiiy cqual te the ricliest and best cinitabar we have keepers in Toronto. Tfitis is a gcod moe.
retiring éontinualiy îewards tbe equator, leaving ever seen. Front bim -we learn that the vein is daiiy
behind tbemn a desericd country, swept cf iin- îicreaslîng, anci is found toecxtend ini ail directions, eystignrusbaeenmdesten-
habitants by bis deslroying rnarch. Ile has now pîeCsentiiig- on every side a îîearly soid mass cf ore- keepers in ail parts cf this cennty.
tiaversed at least a theusanci miles from the point yiiding from 60 te 85 per cent cf pure mnercury. Pulcmeig arteb ldlTrno
ai wvhich bis ~vnciiscomt»enced, at lcasît a The mnte is ieaclied by a beautiful road, good ait ail agaînst the remnovai ci lteé Seat of Governmett

qurero acntr ao Sii u iteflCal seasons cf the year. It is inii îe samne bl as theXNew'- and against Siavery in the Utited States.quarer f a enlry ao. iiiiIli iiiief1t',-abe iMadei mine, four wiles distantt frein it. and eniy
pursuers dog te stens cf the retreating liotn, anid ;b<,uî ci-lit mites frein tlue cily of Sant Jose. Wheat in oronto is bringing frcm 4is. le 4ls. 6d.

hav alead buun e tuthii frin is atei cmpny >are noiw erecting extensbive smetîing appara- per bushel. Besi pork, :?-)s. 6d. pet 100 lbs.
]air in the ceutre cf the continenit. The Cape îus, and in a short lime wîil be able te mun eut some Hay per ton from 45s. te 60s. Good fleur, l8s. 9d.
Towvn 4"Mýail" hatardls the predicitu thai before ihuiusands cf pounds of quicksilver per day. The per barrel.
another quarter cf a renit.îry Fhah bhave chapsed, value cf thae quickstiver obtaied from Ibis and tuehé ~ ~
the whole interior of Sontit Africa, te thie Equator, Zctv Aimaden mines tbis year, wlvI amotînt te severat
will be occupied by civilized communilies cf lhe miions cf dollars. Our readers nîay liait be aware STATISTICS 0F THE SEVERAL DIVISIONS 0F
Buropean race, and probablv under the dominion ibat il requires twe poutids cf quicksiivcr te produce. THE SONS 0F TE-MPEIL&NCE IN TUE COUN-
of Great Brilalu;. Amolg lite discoveries lit the one pcnid cf silver; anthîiiat hunidreds <>1sil'.r miunes, YO YRKA TKE INFBU Y18.

in Mexico anîd South Amnerica, casinot nowv be %verkcd T FYR STKNI E3U 81new~ land cf promise are ivory ii consàderable in 'consequetice cf the impossibility cf obtainiing ibis
quantities, anîd many other articles cf ern- sîîppîy. The demand for quicksivcr in ibis country, Ys~Dvsoe o 4 omdOthr2,14;4
miercial -value. wîll, as thc rich placers fail, and the quartz becomnes memberasi,- Nod a4 section cae ni3,i 1f meet-

The Anglican, Irdependent, and Baptist more werkcd, antd silver mines are oecned, bc very ing, Mtonday; ncting %V. P., G. Il. Leddiectn
-- clera'y, have pubiished a declaratin protesting great; anîd, cxcept for titese cinnabar mines in our IL. -:., OswcUi lester. Thtis division is incrcasiitg

against the conîrci assumed by the States in le mnidst, impossible te be suppiied. But these mines rapidly.
goverriment of the churcitus.-Boslon 7'ravcller, wîii net ont> ftihiy sîîppiy us, but ha-ec a surplus to be 0.%-rài No. 25, formed October 2ý9, 1849: -. bout 180
faua>y 181,&. senit abroad. Tîtus Catîfornia net enly yieuds te the mcmters, and n large section or Cadets ; itiglît cf

______ orld the richest treasurca oif geid, but in ber quicksii- meeting, ltonday : Gee. WVilliams, W. tl.; J. W.
ver she bolds in ber bands the key te unleck te silver Woodel, IL. S. Tbcy m-~t ut the Temperazco

Tnz IButLs'.-The Bible itself (as Profèssor 'deposîts cf or own allé! otiller States, and lte means te Hiait nt hatf.past 7 o'clock.
Maelagani lias said) is a standing and an astonish- cxtract lte finest particles cf gcldfrem eur aurifereus Tonoçro No. 159, forrned Aoust 13, 1211 about 90
1171 miracle. WVritcn fragment by fragment seul and goid-beartag roc"s.' members, and a flourisbing section cf Cadets;
throu<ihouî the course cf fificct centuries, tînuer ____. niphlt or meeting, Tuîýesdny; WlimRowland,
différentu ene o-f -ic and in difrn ]an . P. . Jas. blutnning, I. 1S. Arc fitting up a fine

gniageq, by pesons cf lteé most opposite tempers,
talents, and conditions, lcamrned anjd unlcar'îcd,
prince and pensant, biond anîd free,; casl lutte
every fcrm cf Instructive compositin and geod
%vriting--history, prophccy. poctry, allegory, em-
blemnatie representatien, judicieus iterprétation,
libéral staternent, prcept, example, proecrbs,
dîsquisition, episile, sermon, prayer-in shortail
ralional shapes cf liuman disceut-se, and trcatin.-,
moreovcr, of subjecîs îîot obvions, but mnost di in-
cuit-lis nuthors are net found, like oflier wriîcrs,
conlradicîinir cadi elluer uipoiu Ille mnost crdiry
of fhci and o pinion, but aie at barmctiy upon the
wshole 0f thcir sublime anid memnentous sc.bcme.

Sllt]GLIXGr x Hor.;r.-The new "ircfermed fat-.
=er" bad fallenalmosi a.-leep, il hecin- aearly midnigbî>,
'wite ho beard lte landloah's wufe sxy-

"I1 wish ltal m=n would go haome, if lies ;ol anc Io
go t.

"liusi, bush t"1 s2»~ the iand!ord, hë'it calt for some-

!.i -.h ýup Fould make baste about it thocn, for

il% tbpp pery bancal persan was in bcd," nid the

Il is a vulgar notion ltai poiiteness is only requircd
1tewards stuperiors. But the truthit s, ltai cvcry mari
011ght te regard bis feilow manl, or friend, as bis supe-
riet, and treat lini accerdingly. Such feceling te mcxii
gCntlcman altva-.ys bas.-"' Let catch eslccmn cîbers bet-
tci- than hùtrself."' sys an Apostie. This is ihe vcry

new rou.m.
STr. JcîrCs 1'iiuîo,.ro' No. 212: formrtdFcbruary 18, 1851;

M %enbers:- nigbt of meeting, Tuesday;, John
Rail S.-1, W. P.: W. J. Turner, I. S.

bmîxco, N(. ýiS : fcrmed Mlatch 10, 185. 34 rnembers .
a ib 'f meeting, Tu-esday; Thes. Jochnson, W.

sout cf goed mannersm. .-
SirrilFiFS », about 30 inembers; other particulars ne:

lxtIND»Itl. F.N-TznrRxs.-A trader narncd "I 'r, hlyanncw %t.u.r. No. 43; formed Deexbe-r 26, 1849; 14
Zacluaria, five morille age, toock a smnall store, 6 fi. by nienulit-rs : nigît, cf meeting, Mcnday ; Gino. Ar-
10 fi., stuatcd on te icvcc, a.ud invested $bu in cleîb- 00:11. W. P. . Wm Dcndy, LS
ing. Since that time bc lis turned ovcr $215 ,000, bas Dax7a.Ne. 42; fonned Nuvcmbcr 23, 18149; 9
cuidarged hts bonse of buisiness. and is naw on bisway membe-su. night of meeting. Wednesdsy, Robert
lo tbc Siates te brinig lus famity le Siockion.-Sockdon, Kelly, W. Il. ; WVm. led, I. $.
71MMcs SMEYsvLx, NeC. 53; fbriuie4 jananry 14, M850); CO

- .~~ . .. memberç. night cf meeting, net known; Martin
~UM MAY 0F EWS,.y, W. P'.; Win. lcaby, R. S.

OF NEWS.Cîwincuvlu..v.. NO 54; fonneil .lnnuxary 15, 18511; 50
meattiers: niglut cf meceting. Sxturday:- Richard

lTe Alitair 'Steamer suppoised ta have bcen P'ointer. W. K'. Wm 3lcCuurmirk, IL :S.
]mit, afier bei ig disxubled -il *ent arri.Vcd ilt _afc-y CicThî >v.. Vonx. No. 17. t,hrn formed notknextn.

ai ~ Z ('r,7 rs ot aboutW5 membc!.s; niglit of iu1Octjrtg, Tbttrsayat Crk.)an ish prt.Androw Ros, W.. P.: J. C. Nloulleci, R. S.
The lion. Jamnes Mý-orris limes been appoînîed TxiO-çîîuLt. No. C2. fornued Mardi t, 1850 55 mncuners.

Posiranster Gencrral, -%vith a seat ie the Cabinect. night cf meetingz Fuidny ; W. Il. 1'urkiss, W. P.;
Thte newv P<>st Ollice arrn. nemeîas %vill snSit Mr. Rupert, R. S.
comne imb opcralicin. Dmsx &-r Tus-ns' Ceitxixs : pnniicitlaa ri 1-ou.



AND LLTERARY GEM.t

Sp5ItNO.FIFLI), No. 97;- formeti Mearcis 20, 1850 ; 20 ment- PALzRMU4, No. 143: formei iily, 1850:- 18 inembers-
biers ;nigtst of meeting, Snturday ; Johin Blair, WV. niglit of meeting, %Vcdnesday ; Thos. lieud, W.
Il. ; John Tiers, I. S. Tlhis division bas hoen Il.: John Rtobertson, R. S.
kept utive and greistly reviveti by tise noble con- BUIXuascroN DîvisioN, H1AMILTON, NO. 197 ; formcd
ductteo' il-s present WV. P., Ur. Blair. l'it 01.0 tie Decmber 19, 1850 : 3.5 seinibers; nighit of mcc t-
ho stoati atone an the rotck of trutîs. Ait forsoo iîg. Monday ; 1D. Eastivood, W. 1>.: Il. W. Jack-
him. By degrees bis tîntiring zet liot only bruniglt soli, IL S.
back many %% bue latid ieft, but got minuiy iiet% mem-fomd ay,18050m -

ber ofinluecetojinthi nw Iroiitiig dviion WTEnauOV, NO. 102; rmdlly318050 em
beArst ofizi No.n87 ; u juine tlrh1.180- nuw promisig î s, bers, anti a sectian of Cadets . nighit of ineetiiig

MAasî~sî No 87 frmei Mrc 14 180;60 embr1 Tuesdsy . lteed Baker, W. P. . Andrcw Tait,atso a tiectioti of Cadets-21 . naiglit of mieeting, .ILS.
Tlînrsday ; Htenry I. %V'ates, %V. P>. ; 'I'ios. il-____
son, IL. S. l'lie), are building v Tcînperunce 1 bitl.

LÂMD3TO?<, No. 94 ; formeti àarch 14, 18350; 20 menibers ; 'COUSTY OS' I)VREA.
igtuof meeting flot kno%%ii ; âlr. Snmith, W. P., BONVUANVILLE, No. 39; formeti October, 18419: 100 mcmn-
rîr. T1efy, IL ýý. bers, <aid a large section of Cadets, aIea a unions of

IVESTON, NO. 95;- formeti Ma.-rchi 23, 1850; 58 memiiers; Daugliters iiunibering~ 21: isiglit of' meeting, Noin-
ni 'lit of- meeting, Muîiiduy ; Jolin Slittitewvorth, day: Donald à%lcTlu'.îsli, WV. P.; Rlichard WiVndatt,
NW. 1'.; Robt. Ilarcard, R. ýS. This d:vîî%ion lu R .''isd~so s i liraiigsae
grciisly on the inecse. 1.9 iitntated in tise prosperous town of Botvinanis

NEWMARRET, 1No. 108 ; whenl formed flot known ; 80
members ; niglit of îîîcetiîîg, Tucsday ; Dr. Jolia
Ford, WV. P>. ; Johnî TIerry, I. S.

ville.
fltLVILLE andi LINDSAY.-NO account of tiese D)ivisions

reccived as- yct.

PO PT CUiPt£u, N.96;. formeti Narcli 25, 1850; . 30 mcmf 1 xc luregoiiig are uii Uic partîcuiers %icn hsave as yct
bers ; isiglît ot meeting, 'lhursdîy ; Ak.r. )IcCre- caine to oor knowvlcdgc fromt personal visits mîade. Nile
sor, W. 1'. ; Spencer -:a,.tge, I. S. The ivorthy inteîsd to give accouiîs of ai Divisions we vizit, anîd
tiead of tisis divisions is an old %warrior, wiîo after %vouid ba hîappy Io receive short smatist.*cîs of ali, %%liîchl
serving oid Engiaîîd for 30 years, %vill serve the wve imould witlî pleusore insert in our future îîaiîbers.
good cause of T1emperance tic rest of his days. ________________1_____Il________

C.&NT-o~. DivISION, PîcEElaso%, No. 133;- furmnetiJonc là, ~ ~ ~ virx~î
1850; :25 incibers ; iiiglîî of meeting, Toesdny ;
Davidi immun, W. 1>.; llcrtmm Watson, IL.-
Thec brothers in Ihis division bave iad muci to
contenti with, bot are sentous and sîrong in hope. 3 j3

BRouGH.&,d, No. 104; formeti April 15, 1850; 38 mcmera
bers. aad a section of Cadets-12 ; n.-ght of mnet- R I
ing, Saturday ; Robt. ýStevenson, W%. P.> Eli P. U 1 , ro L A S S a
liîîhbard,lR. S. Thiis divi.on is prospering anti ils

metabers tire truc to thec cause.j
SÂLF.M, NO. 89 ; formeti M1ardi 94, 1850 25 members;

nht.of meceting. Thiirsday ; blattbias NtcKay,.11WO D O K
%P:L D. Maxwcll, IL S. IOIIGAXIST, FR031 LON DON,EY A D

BRtOOKLYN, NO. 30 ; fort--à iNovcmber2, 1849 ; 75 mcm-i
bers anti a large section of Cadets, anti n union of TTIAS the honor to announce lu his Frieîîds and
Daughîcrs - also a Tcmpera.ncc Halit; nigitof JJL thse laiabitants of Turonto geîîeratly, Ihat lie
îîîceîing, ,%Iondasy: Wm. A. Kelly, W. P.; inu. wihî open
3dcCxcc, R. S.ANEE E TR LS FO TH

CoorKSNvLLE T'£<T ofRECII.UrrXS No. 240. formed 11Mnrch A LMNA Y CASFR TI
3, 1847r 5GU members . nigiî of meeting, rlonday: I'RACTICE 0F VOCALMUI.
W . C. Ogden, Cisief Rober: Wm. Sariders. RLý. On0 the Most appi-oved system bIn use ll the Col-

BoLToNVSLLE, No. - : formeti December 16, V%30 : 47
mnembers, anti a section of Cadets with a Temper- legiate Chtirches of Eiiglaud,
axicc Hall : tsight of meeting, Tuesday : Joseph lateHl f the MEHNO'ISIUE

Wbelr,1. >. 'm SouhnR.S un î'UESDAY, MAItCi -4, 1851, ai î u'cbock pre.
OsHÂ,w., No. 35; forract November 6, 18-19 ; 130 nir-m iey

bers anti a largo section or' Czdets anti n union o if l
Dasîgisters : niglît of meeting, lâontny . nofn TERMNS-12s. Gd. fur a course of Three Months,
Boyd, W. P. : A. hl. FLrnweii, IL S. Two Lesbons wilI bc given in ecd week. N

WiEr-m-, No. 31;. furmeti November 2, 1849 : 65 menm- iEXTrRAS.
bers, anti n section of Cadets; aight of meeting Rleferences arc kindly permillei to the
IVcdncsdny : J. Il. Gerrie, W. Il.: John Ncwsome, Rev. FI. GRASSETIT M.A.Rector of St. Jame..
IL S. I Rcv. Dr. LETT, rIncumbent ut St. George's,*

PassEs ALBESRT, No. 34; forniet November 1849:. 60 Rct. Mr-. MITCILLE, M.A., Iricumbent of
me-mbers, anti a section of Catits-25 ; nigbt or Trinity Ciirch.
meeting, Saturtiay; Samauel Il. Barber, W. P.; e.M.MKNIB.AIcmcto t

1). s1c1erchr, R.S.Pau's, 'Yorkvitte.
TICKETS mai be obînineti at the IlChurch">

COUNTT 0F SiMcor- Otbce, Nordbeimners Music Store, andi Mr. Heah-es'
BRÂDTOT, No0. 146:- formeti JuIy 1«2, 1850 -: 50 members Dry Goods Store, King.bîreet; at Mr. Edward's,

ana a section ai C.aucts ana a beautii iTempêr- Sadier, Yonge-strct, anld at the Hall u1 the Necita-once Hall : nigit of recting, 1ionday: *. f-ics' lastitute, on the nib-lit oi Mectiiîg.
L rcW. P.. Wm. 1>rury, I. S. l1'lie spirit-- Trontos, Pcb. 21, 1850. 24-2tthat pervades, this division is svorthy of al] imita-~

lion. Not.hing is spared go fsirtbcr the cause.-
BlAan'. AXD INî rho i partica...rs of thexe two divi-

sions have net been tectived. Tliey %vrilt p1easel
senti t.hom.

- ORtheProvincial Lunaîic As.vlum. a STEW-
COUYLES F ws~woaux A» SILTO F AR.D andi MATRON, to coter upuis their duitits'

COUXILSOP £.,%rivR7wAND 1ALOX. iii thai Insiition on thc let .April nextz. Tl'c cantdi-j
HijuKLToN, No. 25; foniied Octaber 24, 1849. 250 mùm- dates muNi bc cither sin.111 persons-, or if marid

bers:- night of meeting, M'odne!sday . I. T. IVare, without chiltiren. .A siiend of £60 per aninuta ha
W%. P. : Ednin P. Oweni. IL. ~ attacheci to the former office. anti £51) to thc latterl

W'Ex.tlIÇaT'Ç Scu.&inr., No. 103: forml'd April 10. 1]M: wilh nisartmcaîs and raiione. If a marrieti couple
50 membe: night of meeting, 114ondLay; John I. bc appoinîct, thc eaary fur. both witI bc £100. A>.
'Sander2, W. P.: . . McGeo, R. S. plicaiions wiih icstimonhats to bc sent Tn the Clerlir

O.srvL-LyE, No. 61 ; forniet Pcb. 11, 1850: I0-2memnbezi- 1%1r. àtoKifisa-, on or belfort thc i:st of Mardt, anti
andia section of ('dt-':alis i Tcînperance uhe partie-- toî attend pcraonally ai the Asviuis on the~
Hait; nigiiî oi meeting, Friday. Robt. Blmer, 3rd of Mfard, at 10 u'cocrk, K.M.

W.. rancu ;roa .b Tcsr'nto, 3rd Fcbroary, 1851. 22-id
BSNK o 4:1onc ae1,15:2 ebr:nighî cf mtincr. Srturdny; Jacob WbVoeieî-, W. AIl the. City paprm will pîcase Io copy the abovc,

P.; ndrw Wîiia,, . S uniillITle ItI Marci, and tend in Iheir acC'o.un.

TAVERN -LICENSES, &c.

PUPLIC NOTICE.

ALL Persons desirous or tnking out Licensca
to keelp Hoîtels, Trdverns, Beutr Houses, Con-

fecionîrisfur the sale ol' Spirituous or Fer-
niented Liquiors, or 10 lieep Teinperanee Ilouses.
Vic.îualliqg Houses. Ordinaries or Eating Hou-
ses ini the Cisy of Toronto, a.re required to ninke
Ilîcar applicatiron in wriiîîgt-. iittdressed to the In-
spector or* the Wsrd. cither rit bis residence or
at Ille City 11.1il, on1 or bel*breTlitirsday the 27t1î
day of February instant.

The Inepertors -wiii oseet ;il the City Hall
d;szJy rit leu o'tCJOLhk. A. M.. Io rece:vc aî;d cou-
sider the propriety or gyranting such Licenses.

Toronto. 24îlî Peti.. 185). 1-w

CORPORATION SALE.

N OTICE is herehy given, that fie vacant
Slîops andi Butchers' Stailîs in the St. Law-

rence Market incltudin- those in the Lower Mar-
ket. will he LIEASED by Public Auction, on
TUESDAY, ilir 41li of MArtci next. Coiîdi-
lions or Icase will be madie known herealter.

The MATERIALS of the 011 Mitricet Build-
ingrs will be solti by Auction ulso, on the sýý.ne
day.

[1 3y or(ler of fic ïMarket Commit tee.]
CHAS. DALY.

Toronto. Fch. 22, 18511i -1

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIYTEN,
HAT tise TORONTO TEMPERANCE

ITREFORMATION SOCIETY, of the city
of Toronto, %vili ;pply, durin- the ncxt ensuing
Sess;ion of the Parliamner or Canatla, for an Art
of lizrorporation, to t'uiabie said Society to hold.
Rcal Estaie. anti for otîser purposes.

JOHN McNAB,

Toronto, lSîlî Pcb., 1851. 1 -if.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
T HAT an -application will bc matde to the Par-

liniment of Canada, tiuringr ils next Session,
.or an Act to Incorporate thec SoNs or TEMPES-
ANCE, and 10 enable themn to holti reul and per-
sonal property, and for other purposes.

JOHN M. ROSSI
D. G. IF P.

Ontario District, No. 25, S. or T.

Tor-onto, 1Sth Fehtruairy, 1851.i '

NE IL C. LOVE,
APOTUIE CARY & DRUGGIST

(SIGN op TUE UtEO 4ORtTÂR,)
Mo,. 92, Drt.st side of Yongc &ireet, tico doffl

Soluil of t1w B3ay Horse Inn and opposte.
E dwLrd .awso7t's cicap Tea Sèiorc,

Dealer in Drupg, 2Mcdtclîîer., CbemtIcaIs
and Pcrutnxcry, I>atnts. tbii., Varzsics,ý'

Brunhes: Dye StuiTh, Tair, Pittb, Rois c e.

N. C. L. blas Jusî rvr.eivcd ;a fresh supply of'
Etiglislh anîil Scotch F-icId. GarJ&st, and Fiotvc*r
sccxis whicls can bc h;sd ai low prices by cailin-
nt his Red Mortar storr. Printed catalogues ut
the sceds wili bc sent t0 uny parties drâirous o17
ohîtaining iliem.

'Ioront.o, Fçb.-.ary, I1h



~.16 THE CANADIAN SON 0P TEMPERANCE.

>OK IU ilousE iGreater Bargains than Everi1! ly.dislocated, my linees wverc stiff and il iny
UV ifAfl~EAT joints very îîîuch swelleil; for the hist thrc

M~ Y5IAVlgI *JL iD years, I was scarvely able ta do three monihis'
______ i 1E. LAW S ON'S IlE A P O A S I ST O RE, worki without suffering the itiost excruciating

ComÇfurlablr, rnjt<I, tisJ boa, ruisbied travel- Corner of l'un ge and Tempcrancc Strcc:s. pans. 1 was ductored ini Europe hy several
]cri. Good ni.abling fur fiorgvs, N EA FRphysicians or the higbiest etitiJing in the pro-

Peb. 22, 1861, 1- IN T A ,F U ITS, &c f tssioî,, zis well ais in this Province, I was aiea
-~~ five months in the Toronto H-ospital, and, not-

BUONT TEM1~ItNuE ou~.i. v wxîstanding ail the meanus j-zedi I could flot getB.ONTE TLIIL-1WSON 1,SE rid ai' my cornplaiit ; inidecd 1 unis told by very
(IkK <JJ4In6~, rcîurning, lus thanks ta iei numnerouis custom- i repcal hyscian that 1 neyer could he'cured

13Y WgLLINW~ON 11ËLIEA, ers fur tlieir lIiberal support during the past, year so that at the tinte mny attention wvas directed t0
_____ uud rspcîbdl inor thînmU uepubic a ' your Sir HENRY HIALFORD'S IMPERIAL

thatd hese nowCLyRinG OF te alant'e Publie, BALSe.M, for ilie cure of Riteumatisot, Rheu-
Son ofTep~riwouid oher ae rspet-splendid stock of i9nuine Teas, 1Fine Fui!s. iiatic GDut-and DR. HOPE'S PILLS 1 wasfully req ueur ta iutrifZo tii house wvliere

I every elfort wiiI b#n nisttts l plonge and accon,- 4ýc., at a GRIE,T RED UC'1'IONNPRICL' uespairing of ever getting cured ; when I calied
to mke ay lr amor extnsie inporalin o youl 1 was hardily able ta walk, and what wasiodaie thue £ruvgtllhg public, tamk a b acetnieipraini Sing Ptie Wishung il SUpJîîy OfO a most miraculous, in îhree weeks fr*om my comn-

Fcb, 24, 1861, CRE 'oddowlbyclîg n!,xmîioemencirîg to take your meclicine. Ic.,aine1 fourteen
E f E» , theeleso ii l by callin a clwaer i)it D ounds in weighîit; my heaith wals much improv-

cen e prckaed a ay oter stalishent e'l, and in about three weeks more my Rheuma-ROUSEl Cnacl Il st. ista was completely gone and my health per-Il AN C IlO U E, anaa Ilsi.fectly restorcd. 1 now enjoy us gond health as
ativ mani in Canada, siuice mny recovery I have
walked forty-six miles in one day with perfect

E A T 14 l K ~ LA CE, f cvry anuacîred n te pcm-freedom, ani 1 assure you, Sir thait [ feel trulv
(On description Ileî,ot-çrehankiul. You can make any use of this you

(Oadorrs ii tmi f rn-sre,) ie, na ipoedsscm yfie ue ok picase; my rase is known to-several individuals
menIU ' . TC. Iof respectability ini this ciîy, .their tuames yon

9:>NO SECOND PRICE:Lfl knowv, and carn refer ta them, if necesnry.
~OARDING 4NJ> COINO ON TUE MOST! Ail Goode purchased at tîtis E stablishiment areYusruymdtaeul,I~4~NAB1 g Pk~tMS reond. Gods tisactonor ue on-THOMAS WRIGHT.

994,'30XA13LE Tti[MS. varranted to 'vive coUire s.tsataortemn
ey r*uil!.G dssent, î*ree of chargre, t0 ail D ý=»Parties referred to-Williaw Gooderham,

190t Julut», 6014M, AF.- dkl, Ti adClé parts o! the Ci-y William Osborne. and Samuel Shaw. Esquires.
A~WY§ N ~AN. orotoFe..-8. For sale Wlîolsale and Retail, b>'

_____________________S. F. URQUHART,
S. B. -This liofois wil bo conductcd on SONS OF TEM1E1RANCE.6 Eocet ,ft,ntatriCîly Tempçrgnett prluwlples., 25 69r y Y18e5 tet1Too.o
Toronto , HEib - - -_-Feh. 26ih, 1~~~OH Subscribers keep conU.ant!y on hand - 2 crur,181

T.LSons of Treiiperence Enihîems. D. G. W. -- TH E

13 BY 1UNRY VI)OLAR.

THE suhsariber hfvifng fhwpd ip his hr'use
CO.fOrabY rr ttttlléjt slictsa portion

-01thepubie ê4roug, pintillyofthe Sans
of Temperiore, flvî ng képt a public 'rem-
perance Hgtjuu in 1,?ighml for n longa limie his
experlence wgrrqn<r.IuInl in stylog tihat every
comf'arî wiJJ 1be fainuub<±,1i biist civitomncrs in the
*wsey Of' cambles, aw4J blsi naîd attenttion: a:
mnoderate price,

Febr.uary, Jffl, 1

Toronto IDJiwi1otî, N1o. 1 59,

A LECTURFJ nn Il ii ri.qp nnd progrces ofA.the Order ai Rome or 'P~i#rne',iilbc

jul nTaiersdy fflanlow~ siW>t flic 4î1l ni March
Àt laÇ-Pot 7 1'4.iook, liy fi ttonbcr of <ie To-

gengrull fl)rotiltlite ciîy Prc in-

!,B. WARDe JEWELLER,
JXNo. 7, QUMFoN STJLEVP 14AST,

?february 24J tom0, 1 -Y

S., L1IîL iig lu nimmuicmS; idcc, colo, rInnoit, CANADIAN SON 0F TEM 1,ANCE

P. T. WARE &Co. AND
lITERARY GM.N. B., Also to ha bcd of D. T. Ware & Co. A semi-month>' magazine devoted ta the dis-

London.cuission, of the principe and objects cf the order
JIAMi,TON, C. WV.2 Feb. 2.1, 1 of the SoNs 0F TEmPE.RANcE, and to the further-

- ____ -- - ance of the temperance reformnation generally; as
Sir Henry Halfordis also to LiTERA--TtRE., the AnTs and SciENcr-s and

i NF1 I AL M Fourth Tuesdays of each mnonth, at Toronto,
Po rLke-ïý-ea 1C. W.For e cre f Rhuernaism, Acute or The price of tbis periodical %vhere single copies

Ckronis-1?Jeîrnaic Gout, Neuî-algai, iare taken or sent by mail is 6s. 3d. pet y ar pay'-
and ail *Diseases of tMat dass. able in advance. Wliere 5 copies an d unJer 25

copies are taken b>' clubs or divisions, or sent ta
S MDICNEi pr-eitintî cacult-members of divisions rcsiding in or neara VillageTý d to alieviatc and cure thue above diseases or Ciîy or to oneé Post Office, the price is es. a year

-ils sucressei every cas vbert it liad a fair, Wln 1 r -acopeer.e r tke ycusoboncst and impartial triai. fuiiy confirms its gen- divisions -u5 copeie or verare a b ' clubr ndseor
cral repulation of bcingf t he vcry best medicinc oe aransthe in riceing by aler qad enty
in the tvorid for Ille cure or Rheurnaîism. Gout, 0ocdrstepie s5.pybeqatr>

3in advaîice..Tic cloloreux and diseases of that description.- IWhiere 40 copies or above arc taken and paidRe1ireîîccs and Tet.sîmoitala of the lughest re- Ifor in advance and «ddresedoa division or one
spcc.î;tiility are comîng t0 hand from ail parts of psiitepieilb s d e oyoltic Provitirc, in favour or thc lirsperial BaIsamn. proi h rc ilb s d e oyoî
Tihis medicîne is wvarrmnted tu contain no caluniel î -otpinis will be spared t0 ixuake tii magazine
or any niluer minierai or ingrredient of a duleter- a useful famîl>' record and ]uîerary miscchlany.

iosnature. Advertisemenls relatinoe t0 thc SoNs os- TzuPE-
ioue RACE. or Io the holding- JiSoirecs wilI be ixisert-

cd free. Qîber advertisemnenis Nvili be inserted
A Cazse of Chroizic Jheurn-aiim OF fileen ye7r on the hmet four pauges on vcry reasonable lcrms

* 51Zfl(ing. cure-d by Jjaiford'i M3alsain and and may bc left %viîb the printer.
.Iop&s Puis. AiL coin mîtniical ions (except letters cnclosirg

i D. UnUAftr: Toronto l3th Der-, 1848. mone') miust be post paid anad addtressed to the
*~~~~~ D.RIJA ditor, Toronto.

Dear Sir,-I liercby cerîily, that 1 have been
afllictd wt:hli Riieustti,m for filiceil yeitrs; ior: CIIARLES DURA ND, Bri-oiTe; Office opposite
a considtzrabie tinte 1 wvas coîtfinied to my bed, St. Lt,,vrcnce Hall, M1arkct Buildings, up stairs.
nda the grenter part of îbce tiînc 1 coui flot 1-_--_
inove my;cîf'; conte of my joits werc conipîece. J. G. JUDD, PRINTER.

e


